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POR~ATIVE rERIOD 
1U1tt ~~ 

Any e~tondad diseussion 

B~atdn do loa Ilerreroo 

this paper. which la be a otudy of t 

o~ plsya~ For such a &tudy, the evente of hls life~ apa~t 

from his 'l.'lrril:b ing ~ !U"'El important Ol"lly in s~ far ns ron..., 

ment~ a j.ally hls early Gxperiencos in lifos he to 

determine h:ta aooinl s..nd losophfi.ea.l. point~ to 

e;i ~.;e hj.m a baolec;~ound o~perionoo 'by v1hioh to J life 

GS lt tHUllG u.nde :r hle 0 'f "Vat JA.nt Ill 

to ~adr!d• and o•ing to the more or so GOneral d rup-

tlon or th® education lna~itutions, ~D a rosult or polit-

ioal strife, his early educat!on was neoesoarll~ inoom~ 

ploto» althouch not neglooted, 

rrhen be WQI fifteen years old hle fnGher d 

leaving the family 

6n•o life between thG t of hie tathersa doath in ll 

i otr:i.ent in l2o It be 

that 9~ho rienoed tho home of aome rolnti~aa, ~h~ bltQ 

terneaa he so viv~.d 

sobrincs.ul It 1@ one or hl1 early work~ (Llay 30a 6) 

1us.rque'n da 
rld,, 18 & pg'AI 9~ 

dos -



and it is rensonnblc to suppose that it was the reeult of 

an exper1enoe still fresh in hio memory, but 1£ this eup-

~ooit1on ia oor~oct, i~ must bo that the writing a~d pre~ 

eentation of the play was a meaus of ridding himself ot 

tho feellns of bitterness, for, I believe, ~hore 1e no hint 

or reonal rancor of this sort ln any of him su~sequant 

productions~ 

He was ~ot quite sixteen y~~ra o whon ha en-

listed in the army~ to servo asaln~t the F~enoh in lea= 

cin and Oataloniab until in 1822~ at the ace or hwonty~9lx» 

he received his absolute diacharge and wae given a mino~ 

political appointment under the liberal governillent, Little 

or aetnil is knovm of his military exper1encsa, but lt is 

quite evident ~hnt they had a profouad and lao~l ef foct 

upon hia viewpoint of ,life in goneralo It is true that 

on the poeb wae bo~n 1 but lt ie no loss true tha~ Bret-

on the man WQS lar~©ly lnfluencod by hie SOldierVa GnViron~ 

m~nt among man who, by the very natu~e and opirit of the 

enterprise which ~rought them togetherg uould naturally 

eome to look upon lif0 as a thing almost tangible in itoelf 9 

to be enjoyed and appreciated tor ita own aak0~ and not for 

che superficialities that may be add~d to it by a vain ao-

otety~ in a vaingloriouo nttcmpt to ohange it mp to ~ake 

somethin~ out of lta that it does not of iteelf containQ 

It was thlo assoolatlon ulth 0 o1 pueblo" as represented by 



men of all typee and charoctera~ and from various pa~te of 

the country that clsarly played an impo~tant part in devel~ 

oping his naturally keen power of observation~ and i~ the 

~ormation 0£ his sooial and philosophical viewpoint 3 giving 
-

him~ et the etart~ a broad, albeit superficial understand~ 

It~ inotead of being left in a time of politieal 

with hla fellow soldiers~ playing and r0joi0ing with them 

in care~free hourab he had been experlonoing a carefully 

cradled and conv~ntionally tutored youth! it ls hardly ~on~ 

oolvable that he over would have come to that open~minded 

ap~reciation of valuea in life that enabled hio to ereata 

one situation after anotherp wherein the petty ~uperficlal-

ities and unworthy embitlons of eertain typos of people are 

so ridiculously contrasted with the th!~ga in life that are 

really worth while. And if he had spent his youth ln the 

narrowing atmosphere of a certain sooial group~ whooe every 

move is ~overned by convention~ instead of being billeted 

seeing life as they live it~ oympathl~ing u!th them ln 

their natural passions, desiree 8 end ambitions, and seeing 

the humor, the ridlculouaneea 9 and often the disgua~ing 

pottinase of many of their aooi&l precepts and c~otoma~ 

from the deteohod point or viow of 040 whose only responsi~ 
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bility wae to obey ordore as they were givon and to livs 

his lite one day at a time, it is not probable that he 

could have created so many dtfferent typea 1 of characters 

with so few icoonoistenolce as between the charRctere them~ 

selveo and their mental reaotion to the life about them. 

In ~ny case he would still have retained the 

r~raoe nnu f'lex1b111ty of his ve:rs1.fication, t1.ild tha so.ma 

11nguiotic dexterityb but with less nbund~nce of wholesome 

subjoot matter~ and with a lose familiar viowpoint he would 

probabl~ ~ave been less buoyant and not so nnturalQ 

In cons1de~ing -v;he inf"l'taenaa of Breton tho sold"" 

ier on Brot6n the poet~ Rooa de ~ogores wonders if anyone 

oan imagine "the author of A Uadrid me vuelvo or El Pelo 
---~-- --

de la deh0sa confined in the ohaneellor 9 s of:loo o~ a~me 

embaa~y, or wearlns hlmaalf out in the halls of ~he Con° 
groas 0£ Venice~ singing psalms in the ohorus o~ a oathod~ 

r~l 0 or perpla~lng hi~self on the benches of nn unatoralcal 

olaseroom0 or of a chemioel tnboratory~"2 It would seem 

tha~ he might poaaibly have written n ~ndrid me vuelvo viritb 
11;11;11111 ~~ ~ Cr2'F'• 

only the exporience of a few week~ sojourn in some mountain 

1The 11 eemeneae 0 * of whlch Br<::rton is justly ao~ 
ou~ed~ in so far es it appl!os to his characbers ac all, 
applies only to individuals within respective typso accordQ 
ing to my way of thlnkin50 

2uol!na: op~ clt~j Tiadrid~ 1883• pgo l7o 
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village as a background, allowing for tnoonsieteno!ee that 

would be expected trom one not thovoughly acquainted with 
' 

his oharaeter eubjeota. But !!_ Eel,~ !!_ ,!!. de
1
he .. e!, is a 

pla~ that is so excellent in its genuine humor and origin-

ality. in ita ole~ernesa and ranlity of eharacter port~ay• 

al and preQ&ntntion of mental p~ooaeees, with n gratotul 

absence of unneoeasary elaboration that is so often pres0nt 
where a writer ts treading unfamiliar ground and dOQU not 

know when he hna put in all the e~sent1Qls~ and to conceive 

ot his wri~ing it without being thoroughly at ease in dQal~ 

ing with a man ot Don Frutos• type would oall for nore than 

an ordinary atttain on the ime.sination~ And bei11g at Gase 

in treating with Don Fruto$ must necese£t~te actual tamil0 

iarity with the general make-up of men who would react ae 

Frutoe does to what werek to him, unacceptable conventions 

and customs of oourt llto. But here ie the answe~ that 

the author quoted above givee to hie own queation: 0 Alll 

no; para ee~ el poeta mas popular da Eapana, era pteciso 

que vivleee eomo el pueblo ospanol de eu epoca gaerreando 

y riendo: de d!a algo en las plazas. de noohe en los cam• 

pamientoe; alguna ~e2 junto al braserc de la pntrona, no 

pocas &l rededor de la meeQ de oats y de la hoguera dal 

vivuo."' 



It was th1e etngulsrly inti~ate acquQintanoe 

with the people in their domestic life, togethe~ with bls 

inherent powers of observation and reoognitlon, that en-

abled him to create plota, plea~ingl1 arti•tie in thei~ 

vary simplicity, usually sincere in their reality, often 

tanclful and cap~ictoue, yet as a ruls baead on aotu•l• 

it!ee not tn be ignored. And it wae hie natutal humor~ 

hie abilt~y to eee and reoognlae the oo~ioal and rldieu-

louo in so many phases of lite (taken seriously b~ the 

ordinQry pe~aona, who would eee th~m tro~ Qnly one angle)~ 

togethe~ with hie propenettv for seeing as muoh as ha could 

on tho surface ot ~hinge• instead of being satisfied to aea 

l$OB~ but more deeply, that no doubt helped him through 

the long partod of futile euffeFing and pointleso strife 

Gt hie people, to keep fro~ elther be-0oming embittered at 

11f e in general, or growing eusoeptible to the ~evolution

ary, and all too aimless. ap!rit of romantie1am th&t $oon 

swspt through Europe~ 

Because of his happy predilection ror poat~y~ 

hi~ love of beauty fo~ its o'lln •ake in lnnguage and lita 

erature~ his venetntion to~ his own nQtional theater of 

the paet, Qnd bcpe in the poas1billtiea tov its future~ 

hie determination to develop his natural facility in the 

hnndltng of his language, an4 probably also beeauee of him 

inborn ment~l ener~~ and apiltudef Breton m~ao mor-0 out 



... ' .. 
er his at-my lite than a laboratory in which 'ho oarry on 

his inte~rupted etudiea 0£ tho humaniti••• Xt is a mat• 

ter of record that he was continually O$~roleing hie poet• 

ie taoultlEHJ 1 in h1mns, tn patriotic poems,, and iu light 

sketches for his own gtattflcet1on, and tor the delecta• 

tlon of hie oomra4e•~ The oonaletent etur4inese and vigor 
.I 

of expr~ssion in his plQ~a. nll the nore surprising, aa 

well aa gratifying; to~ going hand 1n hand with his extra-

ordinary grac,e and beauty cf tiltyle ln "ltersifioat!cn, hla 

buo~anoy. an4 even opr1ghtlinees# Qn4 his de~tarlty where 

awkwardness would seea venia14 s~e due to natural poetic 

talent, augmented by unstinted effort for toprovement. but 

his 1ne2haustible supply 0£ domestic $xproseions, the nat-
l 

uralness and ind.1genous~eea of his Spanish• muet be pa.rtl1 

du.e to e.n ea~ly incoi-pcrationAT :lfito ht;, own lingulsti.c 

store~ of selected vocabularies and natt~e expreealona 
from va~i~us acu~ces .~ mado up parttr et the men Qn4 wom-

en with whom he wa1 in daily oont~ot, an6 partly ot the 

lltePary oompoe1t1ons that tt was possible to obtain. That 

many of these lttetary model• were detestable te untortun• 

ato; the fortunate thing is that B~et6n detested the~. him• 

4u .... ~jugeteaba a veoes no mas que venoi~n4o 
d1ftculuadas r!tmloa$.u •• 3$ Cejado~' H1stor1a de la 
long y literature. cs.stallatu\" Voli) vz•,' U8.a.ra4)--ron, 
pgo 87 



solf .s ~nd was influene®d only by the elements ot lingui•Q 

tio beauty and happr expressions he found in thsmQ 

Thie phase is worthy of the space which hao 

been given to it• einee it was the moet important forma• 

tive factor in the determination @f bis attitude towa~~ 

the life about him~ and in the development ot h!B knowledge 

ot the sort of lite end people with which h~ latgely dealt, 

at least in hie many comedlos of manners and OU$toma~ Wake. 

for eaample~ !! R0~2, !.!!!! dehesa, already mention~d, wtth 

ita Don Frutoo, a primitive A~agoneee, who laoks all eemb• 

lenoe of sooial polishb but wbo i~ enough bigger in all 

waws than the eoner~l run of people ~1th whom he has spent 

hie lif~ ao that it is !mpo,sible to make him appear 

smiall and ridiouloue, no matter how out.,.of~place ha le, 

where it is 00 much mo~e itnportattt to be able to danoa all 

night than to bo able to throw a weight ~u~ther than any 

other ~•nJ where it ie almost o~lminal to aa1 "Dios guarda 

a vds."~ instead of 0 beso,a vda~ loa pleenJ and where one 

must be able to wea~ tiSh~~tittlnB shoes~ but must not won• 

ds11 Q.bcut the ou~ren·b market price of' mule~~ To ptg·t'\tre 

suoh n man, so humovoualy abau~d and yet so ~efreehingly 

g~nuineJ so muob etrongsr in hi$ own e1~~entt than thooe 

who oonaide~ themselves BO supsrior to him, are in their 
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own •• all this calla for a thorough aoqualnt~nce with $&n 

in the "rough'*, and for a po1t.1t 'Of view in eympath31 wlth 

their own, with respect to the eonv~nt1onal eupa~t1c1ali• 

ties ot the so-called ult~a-oiviliisd eooiat~, an acquaint• 

anoe and eymp·athy that,. it genuine, aomG.le onl1 from bq&1ng 

one of them, at least in spirtt. 

In Scene tII ot Aot It, after Remigio, vho haa 

the ta$k of helptns Frutoe to throw o£t nel pelc de 12' de-

heaa"', has t:tniehed th$ job o!' getting h.lo protego pr,ope't~ 

ly dreeaed and uolnohad", the latter oomoe out to sreet 

the gt.rl whom he 1t3 to oarty, and hef' mothoi> ,p v1i th the 

faraili&r ai~ of one who 1a bound to aaeume that they, too» 

can see bow foolish lt all ta, and here ls the oonvarf!Ja• 

tton th~t t~kee placo~ 

U.arquoea: 

Frutos: 

Ma.rqueauu 

Fru.toa: 

Po~ Vida •• ~4 Senor0s, be•o 

a ustedes loa ouatro pteao 

Oomo ouatro ptesl 

La euenta 

no marr~. Dos f doa~~·~ 

Yatt 

Puea yai los Qoe de mama 

r los dos de m1 pa~lenta. 

••.-••o•••ite•<>o••o•••4IO•*• 

Me ha dioho eete caballero 

qu$ ee saludo muy grosero 



el deoir: Dios guarde a ustedesi 

y que en Y~drid a estns horaa, 

como pueblo mas CGrtea~ 

se eetila bosar loe pie~ 

verbalmente a l~s nenora~· 
~- •n•ftJ t 

?a~a haccrlo con m~e gela$ 

yo al beea~ lee he contado, 

at mae hubie~a en la sa1a. 

ll•ldita se& lQ bota1~ 

~ 10 -

The?'E.1 wU.l be ecme who t?ill eee in the above 

line a only the g:raeoful, es.ey, swinging rytlunn and the per-

fQOt vereiftcntion, even in this humorously brusk and spir• 

itGd dialogueD that ie ao oharaoteriatio of Breton~ no mat• 

ter what dlffieultles he must overcQme tn order to put in 

the required content, and nothing more. 

There w!ll be otherm who will $00 a picture ot 
an unf 1n1Bhed man, absurd tn hla eimpl!city and social ig• 

no~ance. TherQ will a1eo be those ·- m~ny of +,hem ~p who 

wlll ba in eympathy with Frutos• viewpoint, and will eens~ 

the tact that h$ has ecme into the O$mp of tho enemy snd 

put th~~ on the d~fensive. The1 will onjo~ se~inm a taal 

mash t"'ef:reehlng 1n his virility, ~eme.!n hi1na@l£, in spite 

of tho oembined efforts ot others to oh•nge h1tn1) 

There ia ~ B&~elora ~ Raea3~~. lvith its nat~ 
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ural, oonsietant treatment ot the l~ves~ friendship&, 

hatee, and jeelousiee ot soldier5~ with their p!ctureaque 

stand~rd ot honor and loyalty, that probably nave~ would 

have been written, had Breton net spent hie youth as a 

eoldierA and cer~ainly would have been leas aurely and 

familiarly tr~ated. 

Tben there la, here and there throughout hta 
0 eomedlas" • a olevet1-ly p-ortr-&.1ect contempt t'or the effem..-

1nate in man. particularl1 where it is combined with rid-

teulous egotifnn. ae for e:ut.m.ple., in the case of Ag&.ptto /1 

ts:bion of new born k:ltten1, his inclination tor coemetloa. 

and finally. his inane and foundatlonlass pride tn hla 
montal superiori~V and grace of body •• the latter depend~ 

ing largel~ on a dieorimtnating choice of co~aets ~~ that 

l$ad him to assume that Marcela ~uat ot necessity ohooes 

to marru him~ !ho abilit1 thoroughly to ~141cule sueh G 

typ$ 1 in a gentle and innocent aptrlt ot satire, that ls 

inof£enslve, but none ~he le$e etteetively evident on ae• 

ooun~ ot its innoo~nce, &nd; more, the ability to remain 

gJ'e.0ioua tb~ougllout, all demands the er-:ttloa.1 outlook of 

a man oharged with virility~ ~nd in whese lite there ia 

too muoh atrength of purpose tc nllow rQom to~ anrthlng 

but co~tempt for such !ne1pld Tanlty. Thie, or course. 

40$e not entail the neoeeetty ot serving 1n an a~my, but 



tor one endowed at the otart wlth the true spirit of a man 
to hmvo the trlll0 Ern.tting expertenoe& of a e()ldier 1e one 

of tho many wa~e Of co~ing b~ a t~ue courage of eonvie• 

tiQn~'in such matt&ra~ 

a~et6n•e political oa~eer, if oonaide~ed as a 

$eparate phase of bis earlv life~ ls not eo tar~reaobtng 

His poeition, rt~st in the adminietrutive 
\ 

effioee; @2 ,.r&tiva, l&ter &t oa.~tha.ga (wlth the dying stand 

of thG l!boral go~ernment at this place) was the modest 

~ne ot an 1nvalidQd 8old1er, ~nd was certainly toQ tar re-

moved trom the top to perm1t of anvthing like the eama e~
tenui~~ critical ~bservatton of admtniGtrative life about 

him~ that characterised h1$ eaPlier contact with middle 

elnsa eoo1ety. Re still was mueh nearer to the peopl$ 

than to the governin~ elaea~ It th!e had not beGn true, 
and 1£ his polittoal tenure had lasted ten yea~a~ instead 

o:f' eight months (rJarob,, l.822 to Novembei> of the same i}rear), 

tho elem$nt ot pollttcal eritietam and light ridicule in 
~uch Qf his earlier plays ae !!!, yoz!!!, Uadrid (1835); ~ 

!~d~~oi;t4~ !.! ~ E.~:.J:fdlao (1888) g !! hombre £aa!f;ic
1
0 

(lSSS); and othe~a, wherein he gi~&e ua ~picture of life 
~n the outer fringe ot a polttlcal atmosphere, would prob 0 

~bly havo bGen l~es tndlreot and incidental! 10ae f~om 

thP oft~hand point ot viQw of one who Qeea tha ~asults of 
the vain ambttlone ot othe•a in their oft-time! rldiaulcue 
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efforts to change their course& in keeping with thQ vary'1:11 

ing winds of unsettled politioe without hlms•l:t exper1-

eno1ng them, And in a comedy 0£ the type ot F~aqu_!pas 

Minlatetiales, where he haa the setting itself within the 

atmosphere of the miniatry. he would have been leoo am•u 

teuttlsh in hts portrayal of tho highet' powers ot th'1 polit• 

ical circles. But mor~ will ba eatd of this later. when 

I come to a more extended treatment ~f the varloue ele• 

ments of aoctal philosophy and criticism found in blo 

works fl! 

He seems never to have been really inta~eeted 

in politics as a oar$er, and not to have ooased hie deter~ 

mined efforte to exerclae his literar~ talent. During hta 

stay in Jativa he wrote various poea$ and hymn.ala o• 1ome 

of them quite etl~ring in their appea1 to the ldeala of 

l1berty6 and more or less eloquent of the apirit of lib· 

ere.lity 1n government, but th&ae few emotional outbursts 

were surely baeed more on the eplrit of the poet in Brot~ 

6n than on the apirlt of ~evolutlon4 They we~e enthuet• 

aatioa1ly recaived by the people for whom tlley were tn-
tonded, wbioh caused th$ young poet to fuFtber oeneaorate 

himself to writing as a eareeri and the fact that they 

w$re pnld for only with applauae was all the mor$ reaaon 

for his looking at things aquarelu in the face, and ccn-

stderlns his &hortcomtngo, with a vi~w to overoominm th•m 
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by eyetematlo atudy, when he found him1Jelt with no mearu; 

of euppor-t but hie pen. 

without doubt he wae aware of the p~ssibilltlee 

of hie genlue, but -~ fortunately for the Bpanleb theater 

~- he also realtaed the important truth that hie natural 

poetio talent, hie wit and humor, his pteoious gtft ~t in~ 

offen•lve eattre, Qnd hie unst!nted acquaintanoa with lite 

must all bs augm~nted by a tho~ough foundational t~Qtning 

tn tho art of writing plnya, if those same gifta of nat~ 

ure and e~perienoe we~e not to be larg~ly wasted; and it 

he i.va.e to bs ot real worth to the theate:r., to wbiell he was 

de·terr:linod to cont)acrate hie lite" ins-bead of a bs.flmtul 

liab:tlity o.t whlcl~ the :i.ntluence of such men ae Uoratlb 

had made him plainly eee, there weFe already far too many 

in Spain~ 

A p~opos of the intlusncs of Motat!n the son on 

our author, it !.s my op!nlon that i.te efteota ba.ve bee~ 

more or loaa generally eaaggerated~ KnowlnB that Breton 
reaa this •utho~ eeal4uouo1~~ and that$ to~ him; he had 

'
0an atfaotS.on that bordet'ed on the $UpeS'st1t!oua"8, it le 

only ~easonable to suppose that it was ln a large meneu~e 

,due to ttorattn•s :lntluenoe that h.e was willin~ to forego 

the poaalb11ltles of qu1olt riaeults in order tc ou.ltivat& 
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earetu117 a G()Und know1etlce of lculg\\tage ~ 1tyl&., and @on~ 

tent cf th• wcu:'•tbwb11e dra111.a. tn his patient study of La.t«ot 

in •~d rrenoh atte~ reaohing m~tu,ttrs in hls aertoua 

atudir of ilne m~4lf!ed. tllaseic comed1.'• ot the lfr'eneh sebocl, 

and ot aucb modele of tho Span!eh 1ehool •• Calderon ~n4 

Lope de Veg•- 8a qut.en ee par1uu~ no poco'' ~'I Jih•&ton was 

uaklng heeo, po~hapt oonseteu11y, of th$ adviee to the 

atpt~tng p1a:yw~ignt 6 givGn b7 D~ Peiro ln Ho~at!nt8 ~ 

.2~~~:?A~ !llltt?;a.• Att•:r 1catliing11 ~141ou1tns the imp<HHJ1l• 
bls belief ot 1omc me~ thet ~11 that one naods~to write a 

auoceaatul ptay;la tb feel th~ ~rge em4 •~art w~itlng it, 
D.. l?ed:ro hfui t hiG to ••Y about •t cematU~•~" good and bad; 

"st batl d• ee~ ~omo 1& de Td~. o oomc los demaa que se la 
pa~ocen, pooo talento$ p~oo e•tudlo, y p~oo ti~mpo sou 

n$oea&r1osJ pe~o ;i ban de a•t bu•nae (cr,ame ~i.)~ ae 
nece$lta toda 1• vi4a de un hombre, un ing•nlo mu7 mob~•-

fl•11•~·b&• un oatudio lntatlgab1e~ obeervacidn oont1nutli. 1 

saneibilt4adj juiel• eequtatto; r to4av!a no har aegttrldad 
de llee•~ a la perfecc1,n.u8 

In additi·ea. it it :rec.aona.b1e to malnta1n that 

a ~e•li•atton of the ••~lou•ne•a ~f play wrl~tas ae a 
l!te•e wo~~. and ~t tho eluelve $&1Gntla1• ot auooe•a, ate 

7Qeja4o~t op. ctt,, pg. 4oa~ 

9Aot !I~ Scene VIIlw 
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not the only Moratin1an sug~eatione to Br0tr6n. Noratln 

held that a floomedia" should be an " ~ ~ imitaoion en dialogo 

(eaorita en pTosa o en v~rso) de un auoeeo oourtido en un 

lugnr y en poeas horas entra personae partioularoa. por 

medio del oual y de la opoTtuna exprea1on de afectoe y 

caraote~ea, resultan pueetos en rid{oulo los vicioe y 

er~ores oomunee en la sooiedad, y reoomendadao por con• 

s1gu1ente la !ardad y la v:i.rtud ... "9 It can well l·H~ mttln· 

tained~ on a basis of the style and content or selected 

Bretonia.n. coro.ediea #) paFticulnrly !. !!. Vejaz Vi rue las; !_ 

Usdrid Me Vualvo; Los dos Sobrinos, and others of his ea~---- - __,.... ........... -----
lier comedies, that he acoepted a liberal interpretation 

of this definition of a true comedy as his own ideal, with 

a little nore freedom with respect to the unities~ and 

more partieula~ emphasis on the element of entertainment, 

and with the ttoonsequent raeommendation of truth and vit~ 

tueu to be more by way of example ......... with the listeners to 

draw their own oonolusions 1 -* and a trifle leas by didnc~ 

tio dialogue. 

There ere to be tound in many of Breton°a com~ 

edies of manners indications that h~ drew from Morat{n•s 

plays (eapeolally El s! de las nlnaa snd La esouela de loa 
~ ......... ...... ............ ~ .,_'t ct• ~ ~ 

Uarldos) tor ldeas, but these indloatlons are potential 
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rather ~han absolute. As examples ot euch a relationship: 

In El e! de las ninaa Dona Irene believea that~ since Fran-- - -- -· 
cisa. is her dau3hter .. her wish should be her daughter•e, 

even to include euch a matter au the chooming Gf a huaban4Q 

Don Diego belioveo that the honorable and natur•l love of 

a young woman for a young man ia a thing too real. and ot 

a too vital importance ln the lives of all aonoerned to be 

unduly stifled'. He finally deU.veire a well poiti.ted» and 

fairl~ well tempered tirad• against the na~rowneaa or par• 

ents in effeotlng the tr&ining and diecipU.ning of their 

daughters~ and points out the deplorable abeanco of atn~ 

oertty in tha lives of tho latter, due to the faet that the 

principle of obedience to the wt1hea of their parents iu 

so deapl~ 1netllled in their minds, that they teol com-

pslled to subdue the1~ own thoughts, deairoag nnd emotione, 

no matter how beautiful and natural they may b$. 

In La $Qeue1a da los Ua~idoe we have, in D@n ._ ' __ _....... ___ _ 
Gregorio, Dona Irene~s ©ounterpart, with a generous addl· 

ti.on or :rltU.culoua egooantrtoit~" to go with hia exasper.-

ating selfishness. ln Don Im.anuel of the same play vt!V have 

tha!r oppoait$ -~ a man who believes; ae do Morat!n a.nd 

Breton (and any liberal minded poreon for that matter) ~~ 

that to reer'a girl out ot social oontact with youth is to 

limit her existence; and that to curtail her freedom ot 
thou6ht and ~ctlon le to deaden her appreoiation of lite~ 
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Also that 1t is an unassailable p~erogatlve of the woman to 

direct tho oourso of her own emotions, under sane guidance 

perhaps, but not under at!fling cont~o1$ 

In a great many of Brot6n' a plQfs we have th.11 

aame mlegulded oonoeptien ct the duttee or parantbcod hold 

up ~o ~idlculo~ But it ie not nooeaear~ to auppoee that 

he realised the posetb1lit1ae of thSs queetion as a theme 

of universal interest and a basis tor needed prop&ganda 

only on Uorat{nvs suggestion~ The fQct that he treats of 

the question from muoh the same point of view ao does hla 

predeoesGor is an indication of ~ome mQral influence~ but 

Braton. •a manner of treatm•;mt ie difl?erent from Mora tia' e. 

He is seldom so serioue in reoogniatng the danger to sooi~ 

etyn Usually the social narrowness and blind e~lfiahnees 

of the parent or guai'tlian is shown b:y ar1ample to be no·t 

only ~!dioulous. but also futile 1 tor tho girl in Drot~n•e 

pla~s u~ually hne more o~ a mind of he~ own than la true 

in the cnae of Francisca in El s! de las ninas. ----
That B1~eton a.ppi:-eciated tiorat:!n o.a a mod.el ib• 

humorous oeroaam in oharaote~ port•ayal ts evidenced by 

ouch examples cf similarity as io tound between Don$ Irene 

and Dona Leoncta in !!. !~igo Ma~tt...r.. whe~e there iG some 

indication that Breton may have copied isolated !deaa £rom 
I 

llo~at!nt Do~a Xrene says: 
uNo eabe vd. lo asuotado qua cstoy.6.0 
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Ou.alqu1era co$a, as!., rapentina,, me remueva 'boda y me,,o•~ 
~ , Desde el ultimo mal parto que tuve quede tnn ,sumaQente del-

ioada de loe nervlo8e•e& 8 10 Doia Leoncla says~ under rath• 

er simil•r olrcumstanoea: 

"Pues oomo dec!a a uetsa_ 

~ ~ q • • 6 0 • • • • • • • • • • ~ 0 • • • • q • • • 

aeede el ultimo mal pa.rto.nll 

But finallu, Be apparent ts tho po$albllity tha~ 

Breton drew from Moratfn in such matte~e aa stylo of pre• 

sentation~ ct theatrical ideala, ~nd even of subjeot met• 

ter, we ~ta to remember that Breton wna a olose etudent of 

the French theater. He studied and translated ~or Spaniah 

produotioni one e.ttel' aru'1~ther, eeleeted oomed.iee f1'*om 

FTenoh authore~ in geno~Ql of the $ame school on whioh 

Mor&t!n laid-auoh great store. And ss l eee it, tho in· 
,,. 

tluenoe on B~eton et the Frenoh theater was distinct from 

ite influence on Morat!n~ While the latte~ wae "afrance-

sado, no por ideas filoe6ricae y soo!ales, oomo otroa. aino 

por puro literat1aunon12, and ao tar influenced by the F:ronol1 

10uorattn1 El sl de lae ninas 6 Act III, Scene II. ------11*>:11 
11El Amigo Martir, Aot II, Scene IV~ _,,,_ ... __ _ 



\ 

on 0 on the other hand. influonoed a1 he wsa by French ltt-

erature. remained thorcubbly Spanish, not only in sp1?it 
I 

but in tact. and in his uae ot s greate~ numbeF of pure 

Spanlsh wo~ds ho eame to be the *ve~dadera antf teo1s do 

M@rat!n, al qUQ !e tuv~ una at1o1¢~ oaui euparst1oios$t 

oemo dtoa ~l miemo".14 

Xt ls probabl~ fa!~ to say th•t Moratin ~hs man 
.; and dramet1o critic had a far groatt~~ influence on Breton 

than did Uorat{n the writer of comediem, 

Breton bellGVed in the theater of Lope Tirso~ and 

CaldeFon and eeeme to h9.Ve dedicated himself to tha ta.st 

ot pr9ee~~lng th$ Virtue of the Spanish th9at$r of these 

later olasaiclet8~ and it wao the presentation. October 14, 

1824~ of his ttrat oomedu, !.!!. !~wi!! vt~uola~ -·(a play 

that "por sun dtalogoe en proea y por su oorte esoenioo, y 

haste poir eu tendeno:ta more.l, reouerda el s( de las ntnae" !5 fl 

and one that he had WFitton aeven years e&l"ller~ while tn 

'tha home at eome J"elati"Velll • on leave o~ absence from. th• 

l3cej&dor; op~ ott., pg. 203, where this abate~ 
ment ie made in substance, but eupport tor it oan be found, 
among other plaeea~ in L& Oomedia Nueva# where Morat!n shows 
a laek of petionce wtththc11lpanl''ard aii oor'lpared with othere" 

l4Idem4~ pg. 408. 

luuoJina: op. cit., pga 53g 
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~rmy) that proved to suoh men aa D. Juan de G,im&ldi, whc 

were intereeted ln th& preee~VQtion, to the Spani$h the• 

atar of the tuture 6 of the clasoio virtue of the past, that 

Bveton de loa llerre~os wae tho man who eould bs truetod to 

"no dejar olvidar nueetro antiguo repertor1o y eln em-

bargo~ endereaar el pros~$iO del arte por 1~c nuevae v{aa 
qua Mor~tin hnbia oom$n3adoa y por el campo que 10 abr(an 

nuest~ee eoatumb~es~ vioios y ~·irtudes contemporene~e~@lG 

During tlw tour years tollowtng the pr$aentnt!on 

ef this tirat play~ written in prose~ and after the manner 

of Morat!n¥ instead o~ tn tho t!oh~ grac~ful verse th~t 

was so peculiarly his own, and of which he later c~me to 

mnko use almost ~xeluaivelr~ Breton waa chiefly occupied 

French playu, chiefly f~om auoh aolid autho~s as Raotneg 
\ 

and Moliere, nnd in ~eoaat1n$ plays by aueh of his Gwn 

great predeooesors as Lope and Calderon. 

In th~ae tour yeare he translated or recast 

twenty•three playe~ wh!eh enabled him not only to earn a 

livlng 0 "slno que oontr!bulan a en~e~arlo loe resortes 
~ drsmaticoa y a aor•d1tar au nombra oon los aato~e~ y eon 

el publieott, 17 thus making pos&ible $free a1aoeiation with 

16Moline: ope eit~, pg~ 51~ 

17 Idem~, pg~ 34 ff~ 



men interested tn'th~ theater and 1n literatufe in 3anera1~ 

such as Ventura de la Vega 6 Larra~ Lista, Eepreneed~, Fal-
, 

ipe. Pardoi and otho~ee18 Ot this association Roca de Tog. 

o~ee aa1e: uDebiO'# puea~ nueetro poeta a aquolla alegFS 

oompan(a los mejores anoo de eu vtdQ y lm reforma de ou 

suato, y el e$tlmu1o y gu!Q en eu iasp1raoton~ JA qui~n no 
hab{a de aprovaoha~, en eteetc, el elemanto y eo~reoto 

ejcmplo de Vemap y la pun~ante o~ittcQ do Lmr~a, y el 

ar~anque lndependiento do Eep~onoeda 0 v le pr~et!oa seeu• 

da de Gil y Zarat~?o~o9~•o~ a aqu~l per!odo pewteneO$ft 

auG mejoree poes(ae l!~ieas, oant@s tan duleea~ elegantea 

y sentidoa come lo~ mejQraa del Parna$O espanolo 0 19 

In addition to tho dlroct literary !nfluenoe of 

his oompanionehip wtth these mea, tho aoeeptanee of B~et• 
/ on as a poat. a Journalist$ and an nuthor ot play1 that 

were well received bU pe9ple of good taste, won to~ him a 
weleQme into the $Ociet1 ct the alaoe of peopls whose l1vee 

were to be the basis of so many of hie comedies •d of a 

neoe&otty tor the ti~at ten or fifteen y0ars, alnoe tha 
poltttcal altuatioa wae ~uoh that a play representing th@ 

llvee of the rultng el&$S1 esp~clall7 tn a politieal atmo•-

phe~e0 !n any other way than a flatte~ing one, wae bound 

lSMol!ne~ op~ ott~, pgo 40. 

19Be w~s writing tor El oorreo ltterario y mer• 



to be oento~e~ and ~u!e4 ou~o Bretln being ~o ~uch ~or• 

~£ a moek•• than a ttatt~re~, the only t1e1d for hli goa• 
lus waa the ~lddle c1aee. e~ ther• w9uld teem to be •o M 

thing •kln to th~ hand ot 401t1n1 tn dt~~~tlng hts ooela1' 
progress a~ong th1• people~ giving btm an opportunitv of 
turthe? cb••~vtng tt'latr babttt end cuet$as, of acquaint~ 
tng himself •lth tbQ1r oharaote•lltlos 3 and of learning 
mo );"O of the lattguage the:r \UU~tl ln the1l1 c~di~a~v inter. 

/ 

So leng all the tr-a11~latin1 tit Pt(U1ch come~ulo• 

waa '90 u.uch incn•o l'ffbmunerst1vfl than the •~1t1ng or or1gln4) 

al onct; ~o lonm a$ the theato~ 02 Spstn wo.~ oonduuted on 
bhG basis of a ~esigfted acc~ptance- aa t~ue, or the ~ioiou• 

and unaound b~1iQg that the SpAnla~a•s on1r ohanoe tov 
glory ln l!.tctattw otlgl.nti.l.lt:,r wae :ln tbe paet\ •• that h11t 
e~~atlYe abt11t1 wa• l~it wl~h the pasBing ot the ttgolden 

cu>ntuit:1"', and ·bhat no m.attai how ~M'}l•l~£ hi• o~S.gln$1 wol'k 

might be it ~ua~ ~eoeaaa~11f be ot 1ltt1Q wotth in o~mpar• 

1ao~ with th$ impo•t~d va~1•tyaO w• ao long dt4 Bttton 
\ 

oont!nue to t~Qnel~tGJ oocas!on&l~ ~ee•sting Q oomod1 trem 
one of the •a~l!Gwr Spanl1h ••etor11 of th• olaasic i;e11toa, 
whcee tdeale w•~• betng revt•ed b~ these ~erw F~o~obi:aen 
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n@w a@ popular in Spain. 

During these tour years following the prsaenta-

tion of ! la vej~B viruelas he wrote only two original, com-

edie~, 21 Los doe Sobrinoa, and A Madrid me vuelvo$ the form 0 
1. ~~ ~ ........ ', 

er a flve act comedy in vere~A played the f1ret time in 

El teatro dsl Princi~e, May 30, 1825~ Although ~ritt~~.in 

verse, its spirit and styl~ ?f presentation is quitp Mora-

tinianD Ba~ed on tho interesting situation of nn ,unweloomG 

nephew in ths home of him relatives~ it contains the varied . 
alemente of humor, §at!re~ and pathoso It ia con3istent 

in its portrayal ot Marcelo as the diasatisfied and salfp 

ish uncle 3 po~gna.nt in it,s manner of ehoiving the shallow-
' nee~ and wGakneceea o~ Joaqu{n, the egotisti~ captain and 

favored nephew~ sympathetto in its handling of Candido aa 

the poraecuted victim ot ths eooial narrowness of those 

whose insults he must bear until such time aa h0 could ea• 

cape without facing starvation. and all in all it ls a 

play full of interesting realityt if a trifle commonplaoe. 

and of social orit1elem and ridicule# that is entered in 

sueh a ;way that every man, while realiaing it$ truth~ might 

easily acoept it all as ap~lying to this and that "Don 

Pulano" and not to himmelf c 

Thie lamt characterietio, added to the fact that 

21sa1d to have written Aohagues a lee vicios in 
this time but it was not presented until July-24, 1830. 
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it ls written in tho pleasing# spontaneous verse of a nat-

ural poetk muat have been enough ~o oauae the discerning 

orttlo to ~oreaee that the author was soonor or late~ to 

become the true ~epreaentntive of the class of people that 

is ln its turn repitesentative of ne.tlonal ~\Pirit and ltfet1 

Sueh a e~itio must also have seen 1n Breton still rurthe~ 

indications tha~ he would de~elop lnto the regenerator and 

nodorni$er of the na~ional comedy ot manners and oha•acter-

!sties ot whloh Sp&in wae so ~ueh tn need~ 

And still mor$ promise doea be ehow in the three 

aot. comedy~ A Madr"id me vuelvo., ft-rst p:tN9QGnted in lUQ.dr:tti~ 
~ .,...._.....,.. ........ 

January 20~ 1828, which was ttau primer t:rlunfo induda.ble0 22 

acoordins to Pineyro and surely lt ie the best of hie own 

comedies eoming ~etw$on !. !!. :o'.q,~~-a. y~.,'!l~ ltj\J! and t.taroe la S 
Oual de los tree (Deoembor 30, l8Sl)o ----- """""' 

young ae an author of comedies" and still ve;ry close to 

the fi~at f luah of hie admiration tor Merat!n, so in thin 

play he still is quite ~Joratiai.ath ?t is truly nan im.ita• 

tion in dialogue ot Q series ot inoidents, r$prasented as 

ho.ppen1ng in onfl plaoe- nnd within the $paoe ot fA few hoursa 

and ae being esperieneed by particular petrson•" F\rrther, 

in aoeordanos with this oritto•s ideal~ we are shown by 

22p ~ .. • •t 204 iney10 op. ci ., pg. • 



eaaaple, tbe ~arrowneee o~ ao0l~ty in an out-of~tb••wa~ 
plaee. and by $&ample he ~!elou1$s the antl~sooial p~$cep' 

~l c 

that the parent owno tho daughte~ -odr &n4 ao~1~ Den 9~~
na~do ia an acvoc~tG ot t•uth and 1cetal llb&~alitv. whi~e 

the h•»~1 culalAatlon •f the affair butw•en Oa!'men aaa 
I 

-
How•ve~~ lt teoma te me tha~ el~$ady we ha~o not 

a little at »r•t'n'• lnd1~taualltr G8te?tag into th~ gea• 
efa1 eampotltion et tht play. Ho 1eema • blt hinde~ed bv 

a 'too close cboerreno~ of sot rr\tllea ot teohnl.que28, arttl 

tbe,.e a,, aot tlte ri>0hnese ot hum.or ani amueed tfJltire that 

eome• later$ no~ ar• 'he~e th• lias~l•tlo geme that c~m• 

to be qulte "b••tonlanft) but we oan sae the ef£eott~• wa7 

he hae ot t•king e eertatn ch~racte~ tupe; embo4vtng thG 

t7pe tn o~e ln4lTldual ani iatLklng lt appsa~ wl~b a1moat 

••e~7 •b1ur4lt7 lme.glnabl~· 
Th••~ it ». Ba1~8•$~, the na~row8 bigoted, self@ 

ishly t~itannioal father,,. but rea.11;, afteotlonQ.t\\ tn bl~ 
blu1t•~lng way~ !hen we have Do Ee~•ba•1 and hle lanQrant, 

talkatl••• ta.n4 ab$'1lfd,1;y pr<tud. aothe:t who atone eeet1 In 

him tho wande~tul pe~tonage that ha e•e• tn himself. 
fhe giF1 ln ths plar, Don• Ca~mt;a, ta tacking ln spirit. 

28xn addltlon to e1ose11 tello1t1lnc Yo~at(n'e llm~ 
itin€ ~utline~ bis vera~ ie etanua~diesd th~ougbout the 
~hree aot•~ betn6 a11 in eight •?lleble ~omane~ wlth the 
same $~µnanco in each ~ot~ 



being cowed by h~r tather., a.nd itl thte ehe i$ re.tlis~ more.• 

tlniaa than bretonian~ Sho nveds tho generQue and open 

minded Don Bernardo aa a substttute tor the spirit that 

$hould be hara Q$ a gitt of natu~•o Al~hough pl~cod ln an' 

entirely d1ffevent &itu~t!on thla un0lQ reminds ue of Don 

DiGg~ in!!..!!!!.!!! ~1na&24* in his llbe~~1 1 attitude 

i.Hnve.rd tho dutr of a daughte~ 5.n tho m•ttel' of mnrl'ia.gEh 

In t)onslder:lng his brcth0r' s e~u'bbcl~tUhHl in tneietine on 

hie da.uchte:r marrying tho l~an. ot hle ehoioe • iru1tead ot tol~ 
~ ~ 

lowi the d!iet~tos of her own heart, Don Be~ne.~do '.bas thl$ 

''No puetia aprobar .que un padr~ 

poir au <'H!!.p~ioho, o t·al voe 

por el 1nteres infame~ 

a sue h!jos ti~antoeo 

Tu erea la que ha de caear$e 1 

un nudo que solo puede 

en la tumba desatarse, 

ea negocio muy forma1.u25 

We havo here a theme of eooial philosophy ~hQt 

24see pg. 11~ 

28Act 1, Scene VII!. 



is~ as ha$ been et$ted above, oom~on to so m~ny of Br~t6n~a 

oomed!Qe ~~ in any numbet of them we hav~ the same absurd 

idea of ma:rt-lag$ ~s a t~n1ily 111a.tt~111 to be in1tintEld and 

oarrled through only by thoee roepon0!bJe for the glrl•• 
e~iat•no~., with thoo;> whe; hold ta su<Jh ~u1 tdea. alttsye being 

made to appea~ rid1oulousb not so mueh a$ Q me~a~e to aoet. 

ety, ae !a rmtber the case in Morf.tt.!n" but 11.-tH.qe a.a a social 

rolie that le too mueh in the W$V$ but is etill harales$ 

so lone ae mo more aerious attention lo paid to th@m than 

they dOSEl:fVGi11 

Just es ! !,~µfig, !! v~0l•2 plainly showed that 

Breton (lould write e. oomody ot 1na11ne~s and e1u~tomEJ and b~ing 

lnto full plny hie tteingula~ don de d~soubr1r y pintnr oar• 

acte:res, ~~ 26 ridioulln$ oei~tab1 types /1 ~nd. showing th$ ab"° 

eu~ditt~e of ;pal?t!e~la.rly vicioue o~ wnstetul phase~ of 

lifo in c~ aplend:tdly blended ap:h~it of innO(}&tit humor and 

pointed saroaem~ ~iving ~n intereating and enjoyable picture 

of l~fe that '\VOUld oari"Y with H'.i a light, 'but inetruotive 

mcrnl, and withal allolrin~ thtJ people the benefit of 0 t>..quo1• 

la inaompQre.b1e rf.que~a " r;rae!a ~n la vereif:toa.e~.on, ue7 •w 
ju~t a.a this comedy showed all. thta., hitu mytholor;ioQl""ale~ 

gor1oal melodrama that was given in honot~ of the royal 

B6Mollnsi op~ eit.~ pg# 360 

t'ftdem.11 Pg. $9,; 



wedding of Fernande Vlt~ under the title of !!Pam~l~ !!,!. 

himenao, and which WtiU~ on~ of several playr5 that the autb• 6' ... 

or hi~selt omitted from the edition ot hls worka, pravad 

that he could not posmibly be Qt his beat$ when dealing wltb 

a 1lfe that ••a not hle• In a eplrlt tbat wae not natural 
to hlm ~~ nno habla nacldo ni pa~a la adulaolon oorteeana, 

nt pa~a loa t"aptoe patrtotiot!)s y eneomiaat!aoe ~ n2S 

And ~his t~uth~ along wi~h hie O'Wn renotion to 

the 1nnovat1on ot exaggerated liba~ty in tho eo~poeition 

of plays. with little show ot puFpoaetul ideals~ and less 

1->aga:rd for- wonh1 traditions of the theQto~ -ii» all of which 

seems ~atho~ a vangua~d o~ the fomantle movement -~ firmly 

convinced Breton that it we.a ti.me nto cast aside the prose 

and the long drawn out ~omanoee. and return to the elegant 1 

ingenious and ep.-tghtly versifioation of our fa.the rs" t•29 

In hls en~bualaem for thls ideal, and ln deferenoo to hll 

own versatile and spif'itad tral011t, that muat have been 

straining at the leash, h$ promised hlmeelt to 0 put all 

the Castilian rythm in oy ne~t wort, whtoh I am abQut to 

begin a vthateve? the reau11:c1o •t&O 

28uo1!ns: op. o!t., Pl• seq 
29Bretonts own atatament ~a viae ~ol{ns: op~ oit., 

pea~ s4 .... es. 
iOtbld. 
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So chen it was with a very detin purpose and 

idoal in mind that he wrote Marcela, o cull de loa tree~ 
V'7'J"t;.,, ;;rt~~~~~ 
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LANGUAGE AND METHOD_ ------- -- ---

wae l:llataf':tal!1d.ng hts own ideal ot what a comedy- eboultl be; 

a conception slowly a~d ~ar~fullf 0 but noft$ the leas def-

initely to~m•d, as a result of some ten yeare of entbue1~ 

ast1o stu~y et the master write~• ot th$ eevGnteGnth een• 

tu~~I or translating the many oomea1$s from th~ French, 

and 1+aetng hie peop1~ 0 s reaetton to tbei:r preaentatl&nJ 

of & long se~tee of oloae~up vlGWa ot the Spanish poople 

in their intimate llfe. oba@~ving the1~ ahorteomings Qnd 

seeing whe~e. and often why, their thoughts and eetiona 

were warped by false ldeae Qbout the ~elative importance 

of va~1ou~ phasee of life; and finQ117, as a result of his 

philosophical app~eo1at1~n of the we~thv aep!~attens of 

such a man ae MorattnD couplea with hie own admi~atlon tof 

the Spanish theater of the paat, and bis dote~mination to 

do what he eould to help it regain its fo~mor high lav&l& 

!his oomody was first presented on Decembe~ 80; 

1931, and ma~ka the turning point in Breton's ca~ee~ as a 

playwright. r~cm thia time on he is not prtmarily a r$• 

p~oduce~ ot plays tb~t bavo been prevtou$11 t•st0d~ Nor 

is he the pupil ot ~orat!n ~r ot any othe~ maa~ He ie a 
oreatcr of oosadt~a that a~e full of o~igtnality, and that 



are written 1n an indi~idual style. 

lt ~ay well be aaid that in Marcela a~o to be 

found, to a g~eQter o~ lass extent, nll the diatinetive1y 

b!'etonian elements o:r ilinocent sat!~e and ridicule; of !mm-IP 

orous eooinl intrigue and p1eaelng coquetry th~h !a always 

clean; and his excellent mastery of the language thnt en~ 

ablos hi~ to make full uea of euoh divar~ified ~araif icaw 

tion without saorif lcing vorisimilitudo and power of ex-

pression in the portrayal of oh.araoter types and the eug~, 

gostion of subjoctiva oritioiam. 

ln it ho has livod up to hta ide~l of a comedy; 

an ideal that ts borne out and turther dovslopod in his 

subsoquent plnYaa and is oente?ed around the propositions 

tha.t the true con.edy should be a realistic picture or the 

l:i.te of a repreaenta.tivo group of people; that this -p!eu 

tu~e should contain cnaractar!zed exQmples of aueh aooi~l 

vioee as seltishn~es and bigotr~» na~rovmesa of sooi~l out-

look in general; the nubjeetion of women, and effeminQoy 

in men; and the tnt;t.n~t $hortoomings of society that are apt 

not to receive preper oonsidoration. because of thsir laak 

or indiv1dual magaitude$ and beeausa their evil effects 

oa society are not sufficiently general, and are no~ a1• 

ways immedinteo 

I1e bisli@ved that the purpose of the comedy was 

to furnish wholesome entartninmont and inoitlentally to 

l 
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tuvther the appreciation cf the na.tilona.1 lite and tho na.• 

tlve language-. He ,.,.11ted hla ptoturea cf llf& to be e11em• 

plarv 1 bu~ no~ dtdaotlei inttruotl•o bu~ not dogmatic~ 

His comedy 18 an outlet tor imagination and gen~ 

!ue, but net for romantte Glab~~ation •nd artt5tlo estravw 

a1aao•• !o him the ~lot le tnoideu~a1. &Bd e~tGnd~d eompli• 

cations~ far ~~om betn~ e~seattal to th.$ &ttalnment of hia 
pu~poee in writing, would b$ g biniva~oe. la•ural melf• 

:1Sbftf4\Da and 1oolal ambl,loai. w.UJh l.ntrlgue a.n4 rlvalr;v, 

lovG and j&QlQu1y, almoet alwaf& centered around tba p~eb• 

l•m of an aoc@ptab1$ marriage~ form a nucleua Around ..mtah 

he c~e&tae an endleea eeries of richly huaoroua domeet1o 

sltu$t!~ne, that are often absu~d, but always rs&llatlo and 

usually t~e~t•d With genuine 3yrapatbYs cv~n if in a apiflt 

of laughing mockery* 

Know!ug that great lmport~nce muGt be attaeh~d 

to the .torm and et~r1e of pf'eaentmont, and to tb~ language 

ueea. he aecGp~ea ntbe elegant, 1ngentoue and epr1ghtlV 

ver•lfleati@n of hle tathe~•~8l ouriohed by ht• O'WD satr•~ 

ordinary vigor an4 o~lginalit7 aa a poet, at the moat 

graoetu1 an4 ettectiv~ way ot ~~fo~4in~ ttee play to the 

~etoundlng po1elbilitle1 ot the Spanieh language -~ a lang• 

U&ge that be handled with the jealous ear~ of a true and 



worthy chaaplono 

'lMafct1lla 11.1 notable ms.inly beauu.UHD i 'b ofterm an 

abundant variety ot rythm0 tntrodueed by ~he poet wt.th the 

deliberate intention of imitating Lope~ ~l~•o~ Uo~6tOD and 

" Calderon ln thei~ happy treedomj $Dd ~~quieite feeundtt~. 

fhe seonance ohanges t$ ~~lt th& ctteot~ wbGt$VO~ he em-

plo~r& lt~ and eleewhere a.re found q'lu1traine of cet0,1lla• 

bto v~rse, come quin~llls~, ~ ~ondeau, one 0onet 6 mt~ee1~ 

la.ne¢u$ eompo•ltlons antl d~<Ht·e1llt1.bles,. all of them peas0 

feot 11 wr'ittten by the tine hwmd fbf an exoGllan·t potat ;uid 

g~nu1ne e~tlst.•Ba 

On® of the moat pleae1ng thln'e Qbou~ Br~t6n is 

biD ~ingulg~ ab11it¥ to go •wlf~ly and am~othly rr~m~ona 

fo~m of vo~•ltteat!on to anotb$~. and ad~pt ~he aeananoe 

and ~ythm to ~he e•er ohangtng epi~lt of ~he dlelog~eJ 

und the ewing and !>fthm of the ve~aes r;eem almof!t e.1rways 

to be pe~f~o~l~ suited t@ tho ohawac~er ~~a mooi et the 

pE:Jtt~cn to wb.om. thlBV are aes!gnech fhte la.et ls ti·uo evc;n 

ln ~ituatione where. on the f~e~ of ~htn;1~ it would se•m 

impo6slb1e~ Bia ebaraoter p~rtrayal is at~engthened to 1 

an astoundtng degree by the manne~ ln whloh a~ 1adlvldua1 
lg mad$ ~e ~ay ce~tain thlnga~ end the la~gugg$ he is made 

to ums 1 ae w®ll as bS' tbe content of the dialogue. i?!biti'e 
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eonel&tency would aeem out of tho qu$m~ton •• without eae• 

rlftetng rrc@4om an4 ~race of poet~y, h~ gives ue ve~talm~ 

11itude in a true oenee ot ~he word. and mak•s out ot th~ 
most dtffioulij ciwcramet!inoe just anoishe~ oppartun1t7 r-J>t 

gtv1ng a deltghtful example of! the auttprlt1ifl{G pr;,·ucrei.b't11ttel) 

ct hie language 1n •erwe~ 

ot~en the oonversation ie •o natural ~hat one is 

apt net to ae~ice the technloal eaoellene•• 'h$ bo1~ter~ 

oue captain of artillerya Den Ua~t(n, -ho is one et th$ 

tb~ee eut~or• or thQ apl~lt9A young-widow ln Cual de .l!l 
~-- _., 

tc ue tctall~ uneutted to tb~ purpose@ ~£ poetic 4!alo~ue 

•• but he tlte pewfeotiv~ Evs~ytbing he saya 1~ fG1t to 

be 0:satly what ~ aan of hie type would natu~elly 1ny; an4 

he seemo to ba~e said it in just ~be ws~ b~st @~it~d t~ 

hlt1 ovm na.turo, evt$ln to thfl wotds ana the 1&nguagE'l ha lU1e@s, 

and tble in epite ot the tao~ that be aar have epo~e~ 1~ 

perf$Gt ~emance o~ qu~trsln1. Hla wo~d§ s~e aa if th~y 

had been $G.~tJful1y ohomitttl wlthou.t btlng ~'t $.ll al"tt.tic!a1 

~~ ta often th~ oa~e whe~® thero is undue deltbQ~Atl@n. 

la ~· ]i,.eflso~l~! ~~ !! ~t~(i\:l~C:.!t Paul~ t.i~~ e$"", 

caped t~om the ~com tn whl0h be~ tath~, i•~rt~one~ he~ to 

k~ep her a.way from thm Aguet!n~ whoua ehe !itJ d~t,~1tl!i.bu~d 1ho 

marrv, ln spite ~f Don Tad•o•1 1~lfl5h w1~hae i~ ~h$ aon~ 

t~ary. Don Vabr!oi~ 1• &n •lly of the young couple~ and, 



Qlthough biFJ is the guilt ot m Ol<Jeu1 ~oruiotene~, be hae 
~e.n dreading tho noment 0£ Tad00 1 $ ent~an~e Qftd ~i~cove~1 

or the eso&pe. Wh~n the lattew en~e~• th~ pres$~Oa~~ ~he~e 

Fsb~toio ts wc~k1ng, it i• piain that ,he ha~ al~e~dy be-
come 4wiu·~ ct tbe ta.11ur• Qf} his h1sh•l:nan4od L1.$tht'ldih 

Pa'bric!o 1t1s.ve: 
01.ra~oe, oe~un 1n aparil@Jncla 

I 
&& deoou.brito lo d.~1 ~ttptai .. 

Bienj mho~a a' que m0 oapto 

fJU 5re.·t;a b~ne~0!sno!t\ in 

~Ns.da J tn ~sno he l?emteti>e.do 

haete lQ vl~ima ~ondlj~. 
l .tie/be ·uet'114i ~ue' ~~ de m.~ htjtD. ?n 

?~r Vnb~ieio to have become exoi~ed Qnd wo~risd 

a.nd im.pertiu\\bable e Knowin~ the oi r«.n.tmtJtan.cee thio would 

be evident~ he.ti thta bfl.,n Fao1,!olo'e only t)lttii.*~r&Q~ ~:1t4' the 

dialo(S'Ww" ?¢\\leo• e gpeeeh. suite ,the 1~ati~ .t,,.g.tholt" ~ 'fho ha• 

bean willing tH> gt) t~ any lfllngth 11,1 pi~Ghttttt hli.J d~1ut;b~or 

that would m•~~ mat9rl~1 b~tterme~t f&~ tho fam11~~ Ut~ 

three 1ines ~eem to ~how tba~ he i• da1ed to f tnd hG hse 
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fatled -· for ho is strong S.n his own aeltimh purpose1D and 

he to clearly abashed. not at h11 own un~easonable stubborn~ 

ese~ but at eeelngthe complete t~uetratlon o~ hie we11 laid 

plena. 
!n Act IV# Scene XIV, of !!. !_ml&C? M•rt!f' there f.1 

an example of tho str!klng and ~•pTeeat•e tovce that is a 

part of Bwotonte verse~ When Oarlota 1e giving Ramon to 

unaeirstanc!l, !in no gentle te~i-me, that ehe now ~ee.ll•es what 

a d8ceitful~ eolttah p~ig he ts, she tintehes wlth: 

*'Ya 'be he oonooldo a e(, 

por bien vonldo lo do~··~~ 

porque me llbra de tl~" 

Bera !t would aeem that no prose eould be so fitting •• ae 
-

effecti~GJ and that the mete~ and ~ytbm have 3ust ~he oor• 

rect oadenoe to add f oroe to the f 1na1 oumming up of her 
naw found opinion• 

Breton doe• not o~dlnarily allow his dialogu• to 

bo•der on t1~•eomeaeae- Now and then one of his characters, 

who 1• meant to be the agent for ridiculing thG t~po he 
tepresen-te, wl.11 be pez;mttted. to i-un on ln egotistic loqu&• 

01ouane1e. att•r he he.a utte:red enouf!h absurdlti~Ha to stamp 

him a• tbe object ci ridicule that he ts~ But usually euoh 
a cha~aoter will ba ~elentlea$1Y interrupted in the mld•t 
or h!s meaningleea p~att1e. in au.oh a way aa tc make hla the 
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object ot dertalon that he w!ghttully ehould be !n real 

ltre~ ~aken as a whole th$ style ot d!a1ogua is ehort and 

lively •• often raoy, and hold• many enjoyable eu~p~iaes 

that a~e falr1¥ gripping !n tb~lr eud4eneas. For e~ampl•a 

tn Act II~ Soene v, ·ot Qu1en ea ella~ Qu~"1'edo, tho l7amous •• t.z ...... ~ 

satirist, cong~atulatea tho ktng on having, tn the palace, 
•uoh a beautiful gt~l aa Dona Isabel. The king obeervea 

that there ~uet be etrlot virtue with &uch beautr, to whleh 

Quavedo anGwere sha~ply. and in a Fealtotio tash!on~ 

Dadivaa quebre.ntan penaG.tt 

And a little lat~r, in e:planat1on of his wonderment at 

Den~ Mono!~•s great interest tn the welfa~e of IaAbet, he 

~De lo ~ue el alma pr~siente 
I 

aun no puedo dal'lD.e cuenta5 

pero mujer que por otr& 

mae hermoaa se lnter$sa, 

pr~olao ea q~e la a~• •ucho.~ •• 

o que mueho la aborresca." 

Ot courae the question ot women'; jealouey of 

enoh othe~ •• eapec1a11y of phyeioal attainments ·- la age. 

old. D~amp1es of 1t abound 1n literatu~e Qnd tn lltei and 

any- oba•rivatton on tbte point eamiot be really original 

wtth nny eertata tndtvldual, but here therG is a pleasing 



or1g1nality in the form tbQt it take•• Besides~ the~e it 

something more than originality: it le aurpriee u• brilliant 

and sudden~ even wh$n coming from the oharaote~. Quevedob 

and, tar from seeming t~lte. it 1~ extremely astute. Sueh 

clev~r oattro en human fralltlee ia truly enj~yable. a1 ~ra 

oo ~any ~t Brotan~s human nature obae~vattons, otten 1ug~ 
geated only by e=ampl0Q~ that p~oduee ~lehness of eon~ent~ 

und mako leas notlo•able hla sameness and simplioit?~ which 

would otherwtae be somewhat tiresome~ 

A little tu1thor on~ in the eame dialogue, ther• 

te the following instan~e ot g~atlt1lng emootbne&s •nd 
~ 

rapidity of rythm ln eonve~satiOni 

El Rey~ HStempt$ atnlest~o 1 tattdiool 

Jsot; Quevedo. o soie corneja? 

Queveuot Soy, Senor~ un pob~e vieje. 

E1 ne~: Que algumaa ~ece1 ohochea. 0 

Alth~ugh it 1• true that Br•ton ta rather lim~ 

tted in the ~o~matlon and development of plots& th~ ueama-

n0es" that hae been unfavorably o~!tloised cannot be righ'~ 

fully cona1d$FGd as ~ d$f eot !n vlew of hie es~rao~d1nar~ 

teound!t1 in the oreaticn of inn$r•sltuatlons~ &nd of hls 

originality in style ot preeentstion, and ae the action 

unfolds~ the fact th~t we &lmo$t inevitably foroaee what 

i9 going to happen (because things happen juat ae they 
naturally would under elmilar otroumstancea) d0e~n't d~~ 
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traot £rom our interest tn knowtn~ how the outcome ts to 

be applied; and the tact that we --~ know what is golns to 

be said~ do&sn•t leeaen cu~ en3o~ment of the su~p~i•ing 

ox•ctnGss wlth which lt le b~ouGht out. 

The exube~anoe and tnd!vtduallty ot Bretenta 

style of applied ve•s!ttoation. and his surene9G i4 ohoos• 

ing "(~orde and •xprtuuitona tl1at e.re at once meQn1nstu1 a11d 

pl~asin~ o~ sound~ ae -ell as pe~fao~ly ~u!ted to the 

various po1~tlo tH,-nst~1Mtiona, and tl1.e \'l'f'Jtt.~'bh ot a.p?raol·• 

able humor, a..nd of inottenetve, but ndnr0 -bhe leas pungent, 

sa~ire ls what m~kee tt pcs$lblo to say 0£ him0 that h• 
8 is and will continue to ba e t~u• cl&ssto in ~h$ eom1c, 

and the popule.rlf in lmngUca.ge and in veltelt!f3e:tloth 0 



OBAPfEB IX? 

While a~et6'n ia noted pst:lnotpally for his ri~h 
humor. end fo~ hi0 innoo~nt and piquant satire ·- aside 

from the pleasing oi~tgina11ty ot hie atyle and lMgua.ge., 

·th~l"a a:re als~ excellent qualltlea of eubstanoe a• well aa 

of torm~ to whi~h he owee a ebare ot hia populertt1 and 

wtn,.'b:tiineea as a poErb. For this humor e.nd · oabir@ oatrbui 

with it ~ great deal of ~saiailable and well d!~ected 
scoial and raot"al o!'tt!ed .. em-, thet l"ing~ true w! tb it& clev-

er thruats at the $urtace 0£ thtng~ inatead ot loetng its 
etfect in •n unappPeoiat~d attempt to probe d~~ply, ~n4 to 

e.nalyse9 

DQme0tlc and aoQtal economy, politic~ and naticn• 
aliamj love snd fl1rt~tion~lal~~lage and;ma~1ta1 p~oble&Gt 

all come wlthin tho s~~pe ot h!a peno Almost ev~~Y oon• 

esivab1e ec~lal ehBraote~latio ts $Ubj~ct to his t~~atment~ 
and ts et·bher held up to r1cU.aule o~ approbation, et, tt 
nai thew ta oallet'l res·~ thttn to a <Jontempt tb.ld.t le often un ... 

&paring,, but neva1-- dia·cempered~ 'rh~ aotion nea?ly aiwa.ue 

te&~ei pl&ce itt ~the hom$. t:H1d#' ao haa been t»bated 0 18 u1n1al 0 

lF o~~t@red ~round the problem of S$laoting~ and Qb~•ining~ 
ui tHH1ept~\l)lG hueband f!13r a daughte.e o~ t~:.e ta.mil~• or bet-

ter !r awound th$ pe~aon~l pl"oblem. of' tbo girl in qu~etion,, 



a.nd of the man wliom. she haa selected lndeprJndontly. tt. le 

by 1n1urod:uo!n@ the ditfe:eerJt ehaf!aotoJ'•i drawing them. true 
to type, and letting ~hem mowe er less unoonaoiouoly untur1 

their 011t'n colors~ that he 1•1• bare, in theiw own tlimsl~ 

nese • so many of the ~ntsgutd•d. concept$ 0£ •ociety. 

Btet6n le oon1truatlve ln hlt soelal orltielc•~ 

not by ahowing people how they ought to think~ and act, 

and li~e aooially. but by ehowtns them how rldleu1ous they 
are it they do no-t 11-w• and aot\ sensibly, Ho ts oonetruo .... 
tive~ too. by showing people how tnte10cting ~nd ~musing 

the lite about them reallf !e,, and in t:rea.tlng eelflshn•••s 

vanlt7, mleapp11e4 ambition, an4 a11 the eth$~ p@tt~ v!ce5, 

as they deserve to be treated •• with gen•reus de~i&ion 

and humo~oue oon~empt~ 

In his e&rlier oo~edlee ~he elemon~ of aarcasm, 
though not di•~aetefu1, ta ~tten put in the form ~f a 3ok~ 

ing statement mad• at the expease of a certain ola•e of ln· 

di~tduala. and m~y be aald to be meanlnglese, &¥cept tor 
its humo~, but hie 1mpl1e4 oritietem beoomee mor• an4 more 

applioablo~ FoP a2ample~ Marcela rema~ka tha~ 1 b&cauae 

msn, tn meas~a1, is not good, she p~efefa • small man to 
a large one 4 atnoe n a •~~ll glasa oanno~ contain so much 

poison~" But the object of this rema~k ls not to belittle 

men~ it is to make the effeminate Agapit~ appear all th6 

m•re a vtctlm of his cwn •an1t~. ee he takee it all a~ ~ 



~hen in Me Vor !.!. li!adr-td, writtei;i foui~ yes.re ls.t~ 

eta alon~ with $"Oh 1noonsGquentia1 e$~O•ttic wlt a~ that 

of Joaqu{n~ when he fl,.ppantl21 repl,.ss to F7tu~tuofiJo•~ ~•~ 

queet tou: .. news~ to, t!1e ~ffeob that tn hit.1 wh@le neighbor• 
I 

hood doctor ma~atn has k1ll&d no one fo~ more than a month~'' 

there are mo~e matu~$ suggea~l$ns thet hold po~elbil!ti•e 

of a ao~t of poignant irony~ es~ for e~ample. YruQtuoae•~ 

r@mark that wboe7e~ puta htu t~us~ in the people~ iu duG 

to l~Qrn that wh110 today theu may ado~• a certntn citleen, 
tomo!Prow they may stone hlm.36! and tn tbe earae eonvereation 

" he observes that~ to get along at court~ one muat learn the 

ta.rt of' f latte~Y111 

~he irony of e~.n.J1ety~s lrudi of appreolat'ton of 

unpractical oultUr$$ ~nd the indof ittitenesa ~t tts aim in 

lte a4uoatlonal e7stem is forcefully brou@ht OQt, 1t in a 

humorou11y exa~ge~ated manner6 in !!!, Novto "'~'- !!i nine, by 
Don Donato•e reading of a newspaper aav~~tioeme~t§ A 

you1ig 1111.ui, who deecr-ibee llimseU~ as a youth of d.letlnotton, 

with a untverslt~ ~duesttcn, w•ll ve~e~d in Fr•aeh, ital• 

lan, English~ iu~kimh, and Ge~manJ with 1ome knowledge of 

54Aet t# Boone l!. 

35Aot 11 Scene III. 
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pharmaey: of a mi1ltsry mien, trained 1n fenoing~ numis~ 

ma•!iit.us-. etc~ b rl•e1~ea -.n opportunit3' ot flH\t»ntng a !n:11Qll 

dail7 waso~ and le willing to do olor!oal work; aooompaat 

so~e ohil4 to tt'\nd from school: or hi31 wlll ca.re for a boree, 

and hss eom~ &b1l1ty a~ a oook~ a. namee a c•~ta!n boot~ 

cleaner as ~ r~ferenoe. 

~he sreat gusto with whieh a man like Donato 

would r$ad this e.clf't of th!.ng m.u•t neoeefU\Fily lend strength 

te the humoroua effect or much eooial tncon~iet~ncr- Be le 
aa ext~•mely- vulgar and self l.mpotitani me.n 9 who hae in eome 
way eoa$ by a g~sat deol of •ea1th1 and tlgu~os that the 

possession of money ie qulte the moat tmpertant thing i~ 

lite. Re ie ao ignorant that th0 onl~ thing of moment that 

he ho.a gotten out of hi:& ~hallow -eatirtencel) wtth all ht• 

wealth, la ~h• gout! but ev•a th• autfering he mu$t bea~ 

witll is rath•t weloom.e to him~ einoo~ in hle ~.gnorant ~om

pl•oonoy~ he look~ upon the permanency cf hi~ ailments •~ 

being incidental to the 9us1ee~ion ot riGhGe• and doeentt 

ev~n u~em to have the menial capaoitw to understQnd the 

:rea~on that~ •bile a poor iaa11 ts quick ta :reco17~:r from an 

lllne•a, druga, bathu. and all •lse fall to cure ~he rloh~ 

He is ~ldioulous in hia ~tf~eied liberal mindGdnese, when 
-he aavai 6 .After allo th~ poaseselon or wealth 1; not in 

koepi:rig w!tth thf> enjc)'l4ent or he•l:bb& so let u0 not be 



aVQ~ictou&J be patt•nt, and let l!fe ge smoothly on." 06 
.t 

I~ thle pl~V the w!llingne~e of no~a ~tborta to 

eee her daughter~ Conch•• ma~ry such an ignoble ~retch. 

ce:r•lY beoauee he bafii mtuiesr. and he~ instet~ . .n1ee tr .. at shQ 

at lea•t chooee between Donato and Don Fulgeneio, who i~ 

a~ tnalpld top with no etQndtng at al1a and ~~~h no qualQ 

itice.tton e:1tee-pt tlie abt:u. ty to dupe the gullible Ltborim 

tnto belts11ing that hi& Qf8EH)ctat.ion is limU.ted to the 

smaller otrele o~ rank and ncblltt~, is an ironical exa~

ple of the pltitul extant to wbi0h part,n1ta1 w!ll foll(.JW 

false leads" in ~u.,dar to aee the oran'choe of the!~ £amil1 

tree g~aft9d on to on~ that stands a little n~arer to the 
mca.in road, even S.t lts trunk is tt.11 twitted and. n1a~:n1d. 

~heae few examples have bo$n given bsoause they 

ave falrlu rep~esentatlv~ et the for• taken by th$ element 

of irony and ea~i~$ ~hat 10 found in u~eton -- aside t~~m 

the rldloule of on• character bV anothe•1 within tba 4i• 

alogue~ Direct cauetlottv is na' a part of Breton~ Tihen~ 

ever there ls an7 suggestion of bitte~aeee. lt ta suggeatad 

only b~_his drawing• oerta1n oharaoter i~p•~ tha~ ts repw 

resente.tlve of the elem.ont of •oC!$'bf agalnat wblcb th• 

bltte~n••~ la tit .. ected, in lttGh a way that the~e l& netblng 

~o:r un to do but to beoome thoroughly diagiuited 'td.th such 



o. ohaJ'aoter ~ and with e.ll ~~hat he 0tands foro Ih.it ~ fo-r 

tb.e most pa.rts h~ is sati\sf!ed to ubo\f peopla how ridieu-.. 

Often be gives the lnpreaslon of 040 wbo alt• 

back, as it were~ and laughs at the absuraitiea and idio-

eyn:e~acias of a people that ls ver~ foolish in m~uiy ro~ 

epecta~ He seems to be laughlng, not in a spirit of 

Then there is eom0th!n~ Clkin to I' o.nd fi1rth1Cr• 

:reaching than~ crdine.Jlly sa.tt~e in the eonsumnate S?:J,'1loth• 

elusively how utt&rly futile it is for peonle aot to 

themmelV$S~ ~nd for then to waste the!~ ener~ies in ~mtn 

attempte to change their natur&l 5tat1on in lif0 ~ $nd in 

doi11g this b9 utHumeelouely euggests i> b:V the usiu~lly hap-

py outoome, that U~ ia quite p08!'1ible t@ improve ono 11 s 

station in 11fe and to broaden one 11 e cutl11>ck 0 1>tither1~t 

bGinG illogien1w Along thls line ~hero is a ~e~1ly strtk• 

itng example of the effect of omri~cnment ~ whe~e there $.~e 

1"lm.tu.re.l capabilities to 'be aeted upon.# in hlu M.t'Ultierly 

moldiag ef the gentle, but $till virile Qnd spl~ltodQ 



~ ~ ~ polie;ser ive s-r~ ~a.de· t;o eee thtl impaS"~!bilitv ct 
a ma~·tte.ge b~tw~Gn him antl Elisa.~ She is o. flQiir1-~u,4 ot the 

ooui'}t ~ ~inl htt ie an o~k of thf> hill coimtwi·~ and rtm e.t>e 

qutte distust~d ~tth th~ si~lts widow~d mother to~ her in• 

ei~tenoe ~pon $UCh'e ?Mt~~~~ge i~ order to ~ep1~nish tho 

tamlly cogf&r$ and to b~ thu~ enable~ to 1iV'tl a$ th$y mvst 

llvo, 1r the~ ~~e not to be aeci~l ~On$ntitlos in tha 

ooµvt ~ocie~f ~ Her h7pocritloal Ob$equiou~nee$ to 1~u~os, 

&nd h$~ ~&adin~~B to belittle ~he iaportance 0£ bi$ l&ck 

i~1 <H>Mi'e~t ~:o~ ho:r, ite $11 appa:U.lng G4X&n\ple oii the me1Ltal 

sn~e1"'1fl·C0 a lu~\U"Y lovir1g; wo1t!lu1 w!.ll unde;t>a;o tt f;.IO long e.e 

ahe it aided t~ ke~p!n~ up 0.111 o~·ta·~v•ganL •how. 

I·t 1·w a 3~eat eamp1!m$tlt to lh ... ~t'n 1 ~ ul ti.lit.tie 

mo6~rat!~n ti1 the d~awing of hia cruaz·n-=·tors ~~ bls ability 

hav~ Mlie?n ve1°1ta.bly pei•eonlfy ·the 0:Ka.mple he \l>~t&h~il to showt1 

without eoing t~ ~uy unneee$$arr e~treme~ •• that nothing 

but th.e ::rl.att~~al nhtlngee of: ch&t1\'u)tei· snd p~wsoua.1ity, whieh 

OnQ would e~pect to bo tho retiult ot a eew ye~~a of travel 

t'u1d vsi,i"1ed t."toolal e(m,taot P' ia necEUUtary, to m.ak$ l t s@sm 
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should finally aome to loYe oach other, with no remaining 

ovideneG of incompatibility. Even in !!. pelo ~ !!:, 2g~eQ1&. 

uhis e.dr.d .. rable !lon o:r joyouf! ft"<:HM1om giVO$ ·hhe inv:resu.~ion 

of posoesslns a~pablittlee of beinc molded inba a "sootal 

11on9
, wlthout becoming~ in the leaet, a elavo ~o auport!o@ 

lQl ~onventions~ E~en Dli@Q wonder~at the last, if ah$ 

in not making a ea~!ous mistake in not insisting on !n~ 

thr(n.!gh vii.th the truarriago, while herr mother is qui"Co satls~ 

tleda after he oanoels tho debt of ber family to hie~ But 

Don F~utoe en Delchite ie a surpri~eo we ~ather expect a 
~~ >ai-~01 y MiC.M'!' 

for ~hich he had longed, when he wna tn MadridQ llia out-

look on life has been broadened 1 how~veP, and ho ie di$~ 

Gusted vitb the smallness end uneouthneaa or the poople to 

In hie p&oturee of family life, w1th its doaea• 

tlc peoulia~it!oa and t~e inaeasant strucgle to keep abreast 

tor ns Q dangeroue liability$ until the finding of likely 
prospects makeo of her a quite dependQble aeaot~ the parent 

or gua:rdlan le 11016 alway~ al though usuP. lly., the one who is 
j 

blind to realitt0s~ Sometimes it is the older person who 

ta the m~re liberal minded and quiok to perooive things in 

thei~ true 11cht, and ~e are now aad then t~oated ~ibh suoh 

n per~on who follows ~ natural &nd in~eresting course in 



hie atruggle against the misleading emotions~ in 07der to 

arrive at the ultimate happlnes3 of his charge. 

Take, fo~ example» th@ wie• un~eltiahnoes of Don 

Antorlio., of yp 4JJ!. !! .2~~m»~· in hie struggle asa.liiet the 

~omantie lo~e-maklng ot the tor~une•eesking Aguet!n~ tn 

love with the girl h1nae1f 1 he tulf:111e the dlCt!cult as-

signment of aevlng her £rom a blind marriage with one who 
he well knew waa unwerth1'bY making ~his one ehow hie t~ue 

oolows, an4 by •lnnlng the gt~l's 1Gvs and ~espeet for hlmw 

aelf 1 without taking an~ undue advantage of his authority 

as guardtsnQ And then B~etdn sdda to the comedy etfeot 
by having Antonio 4eolde tha~ he wont marry atter all-

owing to the faot ~hQt he has ~o~n the lif$ of one man 

made miserable by a fickle •lfte e.rui that of a.notb$1* made 

unbearable by the 1noeesant nagging ot a d11guetingl1 j•al~ 

ous one"' 

~his b~tngs ue to a ~onatderation of a rather tn-

teresting a1dGllght on Bret&n•a eoota1 outlook, partioula~

ly with ?eu:ipee·~ to his earl:ltn• eonaidaJtation of m,u-·ria.ge 

as an inst!tut!o~~ sad hi' eoneeptlon Gi women. 
The oomedy just mentioned was wrltten cnly a 

couple ot yoare before hi& own m-.ttriage, &.nd it is qutte 

possible that the ploture be give• us ot the marital un~ 

happtneas of two men, with the YGaen tho objects of ri419 

lcule and blam$ in both cases, and the final dec!aien ct ... 
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Antonto that the dangero of $a~ryini are too many and ?ar-

!ed te be oou~ted by a ma~ who esres tor peao@ itt !!fe~ 

sure the reeult ct the b:umor·o.ua aspeot ot his own ment9,.1 

3tt"uggle with the ~ueatit»n ~t mlt.:ra"i.a.ge., Oi- t'.hay mav bti a 

pa~t of hie an~wer to triende wba hav~ urged upon him the 

de~irablllt1 Qf ha~iAg a family. 

edy~ do W$ hev~ a11)t'ehing ~hat appresehe• ~ s~mpoeitim of 

his tdeaG eonoerning mar~tage~ or ot hi• res~tlon to the 

eharact'91ti1tio~ of womel1;f> It 1e saldom tbat ho goe~ be,. 

:;ond the prf& ... nupttal er.m~=-aete, as fer ae the princi ptt.1 

o1uN.i .. aote:s.--e4t and 'the v.ain argument of h1a plt\.ye, artl eon ... 

eer-ned$ and th&ae "'halQa~tet1 that bave ea:pet"i~noEHl !Jard.ea 

life are often 11tldowed. Be1ides, the posstbilitle1' ot 'bh$ 
I 

humorous and comical~ where there ts Qn inoldental plctu~e 

of the relationship between man and wlte, are apt to be 

made ~ge ot, to the exolusion of any ldoa11sm, $nd t~ wish 

that lt were otberwt•e~ woul~ demand a wl111~gneae to ac~ 
oept an extremely oaatly eaorttlae of hls nurenes1 of 

flight in the stmo2pheve ot wholeaome funG Here and the~• 

we have brought to ou~ minde, by a met@ line or two, •n 

&~tended ptotu~e of incessant argum$nt between ma8 and wife, 

over some impossible queation. the rich bumo~ ot whieh la 

tm.m.ediatelr eensed by anyone with a quick appreciation~ 

Su.eh is the case in thuh de loa tt"ee, when ft.meteo te ln• 
~-~~ 



st~ting that his niece ma~ry &nd have oh1ldFen, etnce he~ 

u:n.f'ortunately 41 had nom bee?Ji blEHUHad wltll anya and lte paua-

es tc e~phaeia~ the tact that tt was not his faalt but his 

Wi.fe t 8 •~ thla ~ftiG~ he had 'beell a WidOWiU* tor many yetU'S ~SI 

But his niece chooa€&8 not to ma.XJry; to h'1'r me.r.-

r!age hold.a none of the glru.ao~ of an unknown e3pt:ir!ence; 

she is e z;oanr; widow wbe h~ettatt.H' to give up the treed.Ota 

ot being he~ ovtn mist!.'*eaa, and of! not having to obse:rv$ 

tha st~tot conduct of a ffieide11" She intetids to p~ef14t 01 

he~ ro~m~r di$l1lue1onment; tht~ 1$ he~ &n@~er to h~~ 

nBoda qu!e•• la soltera 

per 501e~ de lib•~tau 

y mayor amutlvidad 

eon un m~~idc le eepera. 

381•c{1Qtti 1 ·y e.nte1' que muere., 

&nt~a qua ll~gue al eontln~ 

al t~rmlno d~ mt vid&j 

quo ~~ la teng~ en un t~ts~ 

v©f!.mo yo en tu• b:lj\~eloe 

rGnaee~~ ultravi~, 

ya que no pue~a en los mios 

por oulpa de oi 9eQt~1=~ 

que on glo~ia descenee 3 

tiunqu.s ell& 

me eohabn la culpa ~ ml~ 0 

Aet III~ Beene I. 



1• a mi eoata coneel; 
Pooos me querran por mt; 
oualqu!era po~ mis dob1onae.n89 

And in anothe~ plac~ th~ aays that it le&'t vanity th~t 

makee her spurn tbQ amorous s.dvaaoea of :n.en, but that it 

ls because ehs loves llbertvJ and that she doe1n'~ dtsltke 

men, e•en it ohe doee judge them aeverslr ~~ it is stmpl1 

tho.t 0 aa tr-tend;, some men a:re splendid; ae lovers 3 nean~·

ly &11 of them ar•; but aa bu•b•nds, not to? me1840 

In !!. £•.t .. C\, !!.. ]',!1.!,&J?tfl,~! he la pictul'ing a tam ... 
ilW oons1•t1ng of a wtdo-wea mother and he• daugb~ero The 
mo~her bas a disproportionate dread of what ~he wo~ld ma~ 

hold in e~ore for a ~oung girl who lo not ma~r1eda and 

sGa~s to believe that money and social po1tt1en a~• the 

only thlngs to be conside~•d 1 when cbooeing a hu•band. 

But when the 1ong lost b~otber tlna11~ ~eturn•# and takee 

thing1 ln~o his own han4•~ we have~ trom hte mouth, what 

BPeton thlnk& le the p~ope~ suetem to be uaed by the gt~l 

and the parent~ Xn roaasu~ing hta ets~er, in Act II. 

Soene XVIII, he hao this te &$~: 
0 ta eleooton tooa a tis 
a el1A aclo aconeej&Po 8 

And hers wa have, eonolsely at~ted5 tho 1eason that Breton 

39Aot !II~ Seen9 XIII. 
4i0IdtiUlh 



~ ~,!3~e!~.~ 2a !1.!!c,et,ci, fill il9~01rP.~~,, E. S::U~ ~~.::J .. ii~ ~ !~~ 
,0~051 l!! !:! 1ariod,~~.2,.1 ~ !UG1l!,? !. ~~d~~ .. ~' ar1d lllttn:V others t 

shows how absurdly inpomaiblo it is to~ ~he parents to 

pla.y the tyJ-ant over the da.u5hte:r :1 it th~y ha~1e ltotbt~g but 

self!mhnee~ er stubl:Htn!Jlnesa w9:ch whio,h to support tlieii\l 

deba~drn~ ho rtdioulam them th~oughout$ in sueh •a innocent$ 
yet ea:rca.etio WQY tJ that ev:cm a peraon wbc should aee his owt1 
eha.rs.cta:n.~1s•t;tcG r.;r~.n~esented.11 woald appreciate the ra.bmuruity 

of ~ny one's insteting Qn the v&lidlty or wc~n cut pcroga. 

tivea; and would even enjoy th~ diseomfitur0 ~f tho ohar~ 

ootor ln hie fu~lle mt~ug~le against che natu~al ordey of 
things~ and would be gl~d ~o eoe tha insignlfieanoa of euoh 

a peratH'l& 'When he ls ropiresented e.$ coming to :raal:lee that 

in losine his selfish figbt,, be im only bowing to the inev.-

1:tnbleo 

Or again ha w11l po~trny ~n l~ate but affeotion~ 
ate fAthei~ I) who a.ppea.ws i .. idtoulaue, but not oon·bempt!bl@; 

t~ho ie atubhorn.o but no,{G selfish(! And what a di.rte~ent 

piotu~G auoh a m&n mskee ~hon ho oome1 to see ho~ blind be 

baa been$ 



oomprehend reali'btee en the111 ewn account, and ot ·bhei~ 
suaoeptlbilit1 t6 flatte~1 and impetous lOVG~~ktng ot a 

men whoee t~ue nature thsy fail ~o pe~oetve. In thi• wa7 

be shows, the need of &ane, but unres:trlottve .. GUldanee ot 
some on$ mor• acquatnt~d with the waya of the wo~ld. 

Tills idea ts ,prevalent 1ft !!!. ilA !!. sapiiq I that 

ha.a al~$ady been 11un1tioncd, and ths~e it! Manuota, 1n !,!. 

!2Z.$.!. ~ad£!~w'Who ts completely d~cetYed by the debonair 

y-cu11g Joaqu!n, who !o a S$1f •$tSf"led "rt.>manti$!11t11 ,,, She 

is oar~ied a~y by hia e~ot!onal persu•elon~ and ts only 

m9de to see him in his' true light when ~be i~ to~e~d ·bo 

•um up eu.ch e,·iden.oil as hts 1u1le, of e. portl"ait she h11d g!:v• 

en him, and 'the Qetuo.1 appear~noe cf othe~a When he had 

also loved so fu~iou•lr~ 

Although SrreLott ~>~ not e~;ravngantl.y 0mot i~iutl, 

ha do~~,, .ae\t"ew~tbeleee, belle"te !n giving 10110 e talr1'1 

f1,.ee ~el~" whe~o it etande tor $ wholesotle ettraotion be~ 

tween men and wom~n. BG rebels at tho obet&olae put in 

the WD/::f 1 of ne:tatre • e way et perpetuating maFrtage •• the 

aort ot inst:ttutton tllat will make for hs.pp!ne&HJ in 1if9.t 

by a aooiety that th1nke too l!ttl$ of tho 1mpe~tnnce of 
the eompa~ib!lity of a couple •ho muet bear with each othe~ 

through llfe, ani att~tbut~a so great an !mportsnc$ ta the 

financial status of ~hoae who are about to enter into •at~1-
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for those imttedia.tely oc::meer11ed (1 but o:f .. t.en for nn Gntire 

t~t!d.13' a e~nd of 'the group g.aeeptnncf!> of taoime f 5 nanci~l 

no!!.~ i1ar!. ~ nina, whets the 1"'etuJ?n home or an abtm1f:'i t0on~ 

grown fabulouely ri~b :ln rorete;n h11'l .. i8.., makem poafllible th!if 

mur1--1ae;e ot tho de.ugbte~ tro tho' l:l~n of ho~ oholoe$; \U'itilout 

dtroot the oaurno of love alon~ the path of e~cnom1o 

and aoaiel bsttermant.. Ai1d in !£! !L."!..i ~~t.r!-!!~ \Vherft) tiha tatb• 
I 

ar~ who} ln his blind ~elf1$hneea~ ~nd jealou~ fa~ily pride$ 

wa& willing t:o ea.oi-+1£~ .. oe tl-le tieppitiesai o:r hie ~a.ughte:r ,j '·n 

ordo~ to envo bimeelf f~o~ tho fee~ of what pooplo miGht 

r.rn.:r .11 i:1hen. t~e~ he held hio a:U.pp11.ne from the hlgi1 pinnaoJ .. e 

of !ilS ;;oebtl pos!tio!L~ b~ heving her t'ff.err)'" a weelthS'' mal"'-

q~eG ~ho would bolote~ up ~he fftmily atfnt7s~ be~ooes eu4~ 

donly $~aoioue toward the orstwhilo poraaouted suitor, when 



But there is» h9t"'0 and t-l·u~, .. s, ~.n Gln 1111cm.t :.;f un..,. 

S(">ft~ned aaxrca~m.t such a.a is found in the s pi,. it ot Gon~ 

~aloge ou~bu~mt, in Aet I 0 Soens li!, of ~i~l !!!. .2,!!.~: 
uAo! el amo~ qua a tus ptee 

ju~os y pagas tuJ al.tna.. mls, 
no oa una vil meroanc!m 

de que el ~ordido inter'• 

haca torpe granjeria~u 

This se~iously peosimistio ineinuation that th0 

slenant of idealism :ln love and ma.rr!age it'! ovEu .. she.dowed 

by me~cenary eoneideratione, come~ ehortly nftor he hae 

Quevedo rem~rk ~ather lightly~ but ~t bhs aaoe time i~ong 

lcally., tbat at the wo~at 0 ms.rrlage ts not a crime; and 

riaga he~e en e&rth is prurned tb.$ ~unishment of pa.rsa·tof''1~ 

lt le a sort of •~piatlen- 0 

Br~t~n has given us two eomedlesg wboreln h9 

tho probl~m~ of gettln~ marriedg 

lao casad••~ and Ella ea ~l~ 
~....,. iitllin!f ~~ 

In the fo~me? bo deal~ with the lnoonstanQy of 

a husba.nd~ who is coldl) .. unappreciative of s.n att:~c.etive 

and po.tiently faithful "idfeQ m~ showo etronslr the un:ratrr ... 

neao to a woman ot forcing her to ohoese between loniine~e 

and negl&a~ and aoc~pt1ng th0 ctt~ntlonm ~t &nothe~ ~an~ 
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Separation oomea, on the advice of an tngenioue triond of 

tba woman. but onl7 aa a cleverly wo~ked out mean1 of a~oid• 
tng divorco~ She $ntera into the eplrlt of th• aoolal life 

about her~ oaustng he~selt to be sought afte~ by many m•n, 

and thuo the love cf her husband ls reawakene4. fhe theme 

of the play ie quite modora, and largely ot"S.g!n.al. 

pleasant and aattstying ltte of a y~ung ma~ried o~upl&. 

The plo~ le a• U$Ual~ simple~ ~ut lt ia intere•ting. In . 
hi~ humo~OU$ V$rae he givou ue an e=ample ct the,st~0ngth 
of love in wtthetand!ng the inr~ads of the parn!oious in• 

einuatione ~f a jealous woman~ He mhowe the beauty of mut~ 
ual eonf lde~ee and appreo1~t!on betwuen man and wtte. that 

losGs none o~ l~s exemplary fo~oe in betng eugge$ted br a 

humovous situation. Thare !e plainlv the eootal lesson 

that the test et a aueoeaeful marrlage,le tho eatistaetton 

and happiness of tho couple with each othe~~ and cannot b• 

judged by others" Tbie is f'ound in Ot>.mlla'e Q.neVter to the 

denunciation of Alejo. the huaband~ .b~ Rit~~ the relative, 
who~ while •njo1ing thQ hoapitalitv of the torme~, teGdl 

:the hun~et of h~r- own negleoted bee.rt, by ttylng te deat r oy 

a happineea that has been denied bGr. 

it.ta: 11Eeto es une. ohe.n$a,. prlrna,, 

y lo dlgo JOr tu bleno 



Osmllat 

, 
y ~tente 9 que tu eree el, 

y eree tu~ Ese homFe de m1el 

J qu.e hace? 

' In ht& development of wcmen charaotere Breton 

is a<C onoe ve~1.h1~t.il• and eonatstent ~ ?'H'tnittle in the 

auren~s• •nd ~•ady und$~•tan4tnm wtth wh!oh he portray~ 
~he aotlvee and charaot~~!eties ot the various ~~pee of 

wcmetA 9 sncl oonslete:o:b. •~ ho ta tn s.11 cf hle che.raotez; 

port~aytal, 1n bitS treatmemt ot the !mU.vidual wt-thin • gi"1~ 

He is quite ~a1r to women ln his ave~age eono•P• 

tion or their •oc!al worth1neee~ reia,l•ely to tbe m•a 
·with wbteh he aasocla'te• th.,n\111 Jl$ ridteu1Ge tl1eir f!'a11• 

tleia and abaurd!tle1 wbare ther exte'b., to be au'lte~ but, to 

hta# a woma~ ls not an objeet of ~tdleule m~~ely beca~•• 

ehe t~ & woman; it ts only When ahe f&tle to llve up to 
what hle mind tel!e him that mhe eugh' to bQ• thst he h•• 
he~ beer tadividuallu, the brunt of mocking at~aoks ot h~•~ 
crous aatt~e~ and then he i~ hardly ce eeve~e with them aa 

he le apt to be wtth the ~an of whoa he eh~osea to make an 

objeQt•leeeon, or at whosa 1ndlvldua1 e•penso he makes tun 
or socletw on a nore or laea general aosle. 
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Qoropar~~ for !notanoe. Dona L1be~!a~ of J!!. ~~!!. 
do hu$spede•~ with the tather of ~be glrl. ln El homb~o 
- t 1 i ~J 11 r • i:i..- "'~ I 'Ill 8 lle'tf 

Ji!r~~· The t0rme~ te a rldiouloue example of the inev1~•· 

blo seltlahness 0£ aat$~nal oongtderationi eve~ 1f lo~e i$ 

the tneen~lve~ whon th~ outlook ls ne~row$ and baeGd oa 

tho dlatlluaionlng eKper!eno•e of one who has oome to judge 

the power of money Qnci ot aoota.l pt·ui1tloQ onlz,r by having 

to liv~ without eltber1 and who has been so long rsmove4 

t~oo the e:pe~lences of youth and 1ovQ that the importance 

ot 1hhe latte~ ii; d•~~ed by h4U' lh1~<tam ot seeing her de.ugh• 

ter f5~rm1)' e,ettled in wealth and uiomtort. She is disguat<e 

lngly shallow, anl gullible, but •he has had no braadenlng 

e:porl~nees. She te a ~ietlm of oiroum•~•ncse~ and. al~ 

thou~h an obj~ct of ind!reqt att&ok on maternal ahottcomM 

1nge~ the attaok ta not e&rrled to the point or putting 

her out of sympathy with the logical out~oe0 of the play 

~~ vrberetn it l$ ahown how utt•flV unaeoeaearv bar miscon-
ee!ved plafta for the future of he!" datt~ht$1' ~.e.va been. 

rhere are both ep!rltuel h4pplneas and material comto~t~ 

without the vulgarity of •n eabit!ou~ ma~rtag$~ 

B~t the mother !n thte play lo merel~ proved 

wrong, and not outwttted !n eueh a dtecomftti~g manno~ ae 

to me.k~ of he~ a lfM.ighing ato~k for ell tbQ oth~r people• 

as ls so strtklngly t~ue !n the o•oe ot uThe f~t man", who, 

in £!.~~R~~~ 1£i~Yd~, im utterlr ~outed in h!a b11nd dete~~ 
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m1n~~!on. to torce a spirited 4susht$r to stvei 'UP the man of 

her o·qm @hoio(J and m-.ll-.t'f tho Q!\G whom he h&e ohee~.i for ber j 

and t-1!lo in mt.de Ela objeot of me:roitl~H3$ i~1d!euleD ~nd hilen1•.,, 

iouo t~n-matlng in such a publ1o plaQe ao a ~ail~o*d @ta~ 

tion't 
I 

BretQn miso~@ f~w opportunit1G$ to t~\k& fun to• 
ht& audteneee 1 at tha o~p$n$o of an~ type or oha~aet~~ that 

is d4'?H!e~"V 1lng 'fJf ri.~idiou.l-o ~ ·~i!1tJthe1" :U; bia (t man o~ WQ1'1l$ll 1 
I \ I 

way+ Ua~esllf! Gl'tantles -out a~ o~e or: his ietrongest oh:t~'&etef-1 11 

with ll$~· delightfully ;0~ .. 'llp!!i:li 1tlD&bl~ IOO<}~~ttty ~ f,:r&d ho~ f~-!M\k 

sephictioAt1~n. ~th!~h$ suppl@~ent~d by h~r naturni viv~0· 

iou~nQaa~ und k@one~a ~~ mind, ~n~ble h~~ to hold at b$y · 

the ?a~i~ug men by whom ehe ie beeet~ outwtttlng them for 
tbe niost pa.rt., &t\d enjoyln.git tn pe.rttou,ltat ~ the :mant9.l 

helple1sna~e or the ~~ptd Agaptto. 

iollowtng Ms.x·oo1&$ he hae puif 1nto •tnrio\ls oo~ 
~At ti:r:llip~ 

edi$& womea obaraete:-ra,. mcd~l.ed ;ncro or lee.tS n.tt:e~ he~;p 

but ·~su&l+l~ with lei!s te.mll!nrilty '<tith lift), c-~11d tese ttn~ 

&$G&ilable imdepondence 1 who ~11$ in an •v~~age ~ny~ poe~ 

eess t!U> ~haraote~!stlo$ tha~ Breton bcltevefi ~ ~oung wcm~ 

fA'n $hou1d have, lc>Okin~ at tt beth on a basie c~ tdeal.t and 

ot 1·uuHuuU.'hy~ ot neo(teaity ~o she e:Ji;ib.~n~ tb.e.t certain in· 



by the woman~ if she ia suecessfully to meet the situation 

ot l1£e aa a wholew 

Some of these feminine characters~ that carry 

the bretonian stamp of approval are Luciana or Un tercaro -----
~ discordia; Concha, o! !!, novio para!!.!!!.!!..' Ca~ilda~ 
ot !! !!2!!~ ~~J Camila of !! ~ ,2.1ran;

1 

and !se.bel., of 

Mu.erete lt, veraew •·. t These are 0£ his younger set, a.nd 

all poaaees 6 tp a vatying degree~ the subdued, but fairly 

determ1ned 4 $pirit of rebellion against the praotioe of 

entering into stereotyped marriages, that have been aelt~ 

ishly arranged fo~ th$m, on an extremely materialistio 

b~ais~ Each ia titted to be the companion of a man, but 

not a slave, to hi• pride, nor to his passions. And most 

of them a:rs auf£lofLentJ.y endowed with 11 a. little of that 
innocent artificia11ty6 of thn~ natural gift that ia ealled 

coquetry; a gift that is pleasing to men and to God, so 

long as ita use ~I moderated• and the intention 1s gullt-
lemt? _, n41 

There a~ep how~verA sdrca~tic suggestions to ths 

af leet that women in general ha~~ too much of a propensity 

to make untoward use of certain 0£ their powers~ as, tor 
a~ample~ Oeledonia's statement, a~t~~ telling Sabina how 

eaey it wil1 be to deceive he~ tutorb by falsely pretending 



to love bin; 

"Mte te pud!era de~i~» 

pe~o ba•tQ~ eree muser, 
y ninguna ha mene•~er 

qu• la eneenen a ting1r.ff41 

0n the WbQl9,, while the 1'014$!'1 in Br-et6n•a comao 

d!ee are e~ portrayed aa co t6rm a aQ•t of dte-inct els~ 

mant of •ocletys they are natural enough$ $ftd are auftle• 

ient1y reeognlzed by him as detervtng an equal f oottng 

with men, that they are a 11mple pa~t of the whole~ ln 

the e,xten.ded embodiment of society wll1oh ta to be found ln 
a ~opresenta~tTe ltat of hta pla~1~ He reminds u1 or the 

~ 

ftehloneae ot women in suoh 1aolat0d example~ aa Jacinta~ 

in Mue~ote, .l ~e~'1t~ where ehe io first brought to ou~ 

notice b1 Tuperoto~ in Act I,~ Scene 1, where he say•c 
9 Por ahors es el prete•ldo 

don Pablo. U{e adela.nte, 
no tU.ro9. • • Porque en mujerea 

no hay qu$ rte.r, :; el oaracteir 

de Jaointa GS en mi jtdol& 

me.1 valeldoso que el •l•E'te. • 



a' bsine dc.H:· .. d:> tmd you will see who a.l"e youre t~ten.d£t and 

'ff!llo t!:!Jl0 me~sl:r nple.ying" ;y'()t!l,~ ie the theme or the pl~ylil 

And ij1 pr9r.H:H1titlg it, he ho.~ a rJtin~ who :ta repo:r-ted 1dlled 

aetion. 1 comg 'back nnd ntto11d h1s Olm fu~o~al~ 00=1l0 ot 
the d:lSO<JVO~~ es he m~Jrna ieonoe~ning tho attitttda of vnrtoi.~a 

ta falls to observe 

but 1 ightly removes hei'" arfoctiiona fl"ott tho deQd te; the 

liv 1..ng;r !s,abel,, e h?'iptJily dlffare~,.-r; type, ls ~sti~token with 

sinoe:re ~:rte£., Although ahe had chQi'lahad no hope of rO.fll'• 

ry!nr; ~he !1i.O.n:1 her love fO'ir hi?:l 1e un1eltish OllOUSh that 
0 She dOEH?hl ~ t want 17-itu to cU.e evell. tho~gh he is ..1~0 be tbe 

joy of some othe~" woman,, leaving heir to dte w\tl1 envy., n45 

but she is quite !ndlvtdual. And the point fun for the 

eudie~~& is not eo nuoh in ~he piotu~igQtton of e~oh 

ophomGUral a:e:reetion, ~s in tbe extent to whi.eh ahe dece1vea 

t~e two men* Be~ ~0eklassn~sa ie he~ own undotns~ 

Sueh a woman ie not to b~ taken so Gcri3U$ly~ 

and 13 n.ot so t-.ken by Breton blmself, a6J an elomcmt of 

eoeiet:1 ~orthy of cre.dioittion, o.s is Don Ra.im&'ns ln El -



~Alf$. U{rtl~, who is ab•olutelr dlagusttng ln hie seltleh 

impoeitlon on the all contldlng frlen4ahlp of ~he W9$lthr 
" Angel J o,r. as »on Eva~leto !> in 'todo ~.8i tarsa .LI\ !!!!!.. ,ml.iDd,rt., 

who i• much the 1u1.•• type as ls Baaon.1 only a. li trtlG lets 

b~&Stllh 

dudging trom the pietuto b• gl~• u~, ot aoeiet, 
as a whole~ the WQ~l4¥ to Broten~ is not b~dh tor tbtnge 
ueuall:t •~k ou-t na.tui"&111 s:nd happily, but the!'e ts mueb 

in !t tbQt W6u14 be h&tmfully cheapening in lite~ it it 
wiare prod.omlnt.l'lt enough to ha1'Te a serle:iui effect J a(; t.t l•, w 

it ta ae~e1y tunnyc Such ta the oat' •ith auoh things~.
the too1ith -~~ogano•a jealou•r, ••lflah a~b1tion~ andh 

•oola1 an4 p~1ltioa1 1ohemlng et •tn a~d women who have 
a~t tl• bvs-dth ot vlelon to tea1l•e •T~n •aguely how 

•ma.11 tbey ate aad how lncon•ttu•nt~l are many of the m?onsequerffiiel 

tiilnges t.n lite 0 that, t~ theltl* f.!'$ t)f MUOh b1ar1ng import• 

Be do~• nut me.ku 1tght of houoetr an4 vl•tuG, 
whe~e lt aoun41y eslet•1 ho ioet not make aaroastlc o~ 

mk•ptioal 1~gg~u1tion• of a b1oa-4ld aatu.t'e,!t but l(lnql'• .. l!.-

centloueneee ••4 tho other material •lo••• that are mor• 
4eep1~ ~oote4 ln evil paasien•~ •• being unwo~th~ ot the 

1ta1•~ On1v here and ~here doe• he treat of euob ~bingo 

at all. and thea oalf wh•n they tit into the the•• in •uch 
a wa1 that thotw agent• aa7 b• thown ln ~heir true light~ 



and be rl4leu1ed• leaving the ~tago ~n•ttllied by a37 IUB• 

gestion of unclean action, and wh•n aueh entraa@e !ntc tbs 
theme et t~ pl$V mak•• to~ tno~eased hum&• and m~ake~v. 

fake the tallowing eonvoreatto~ betwe•• Agust(n 
and Pabtle!c en th& Qne hQB4o an,, on the oth•~~ th& aot~ 

reea$ who com~• tn para4tng he~ gri•vanoe tn a •anner that 
pla!nl~ belies the e•lsteno~ of an7 unfaltnese ln whatever 

the p-.pan" ma~ ha'¥o ta!4 about hert1 Sb• fl.rat ~ompla:lne ot 
th9 o~ltl~ wbc oall&d he~ field"~ and then~ 

Aguet!ni t1Ell talta q·e eclutntc!&!l. 

que 4e •1 n@ hublera oaper&4Q. , 
Yo la hubl,~a a utted ~ratato 
oon mae oonei4eraolon~ 

At~rie~ Yo ap7ec!o tan~a bonda44 

Aguutin1 Bar oesaa qu~ ea mi a•ntt~ 
nc ae deben •••~lbiP, 

Ao-trta: 

Agutt(nt 

eun ¢UQndo eean v~raa~~ 

Vas ooea es 
aeiora. que po~ mt eQenta 

paee ust~d de 1o• cuarenta 
1 Ott• tUG ol 1o ~tgao• 

So ta.r we have just a rl0h1f humo~0t1e 11.tu•tion - - it i• 

eagy to lm•glno the dlecomtit~re et the woma~s on b~blig 

suf'prlt1@d b1 euoh matt~.u·-ot~faot f1!'.aa:tm•1¥e·. But the f'ol~ 



\ 

te pe~tinen~ to th• potnt now b•tng eone14e~•d~ 
AO-t~ts' 9 Pufli~ i 

Oonqu~ uated t•mbton ms 1ntu1t&~ 

Agust{ni Seno•ao•····~• 

A0ttl•; Adul t$irG yo l Q't1$ hf>t")'Oi- ' 

qu• tntamtat qQe vltupe~iot843 a 

!h•n Fabrlolo e~p1a!n• that he had marel7 stated that ah• 

was an &dult. ~n4 a4de4• sfteF being lnt•ttupt•a by the 
" woman's veh&men' attlrmri.tion et he~ p•~••nal hone~ th4t b• 

pe!'he.ps tbould h••tiJ maid; •att\Va1'.06tl ln yea.f's of lcnowledge 

and expoi-ton.oe.• 
tt ta pl~ln th•t Bret&n do~t not belle~e in the 

ne<u:J#t,tlty for the adTent ot bcneuJt:r ana. vtttue to 'be atl• 

noun$o4• aad he otteu t~onloally ou1s•1ta that~ -wbere put• 
lty •~4 up~ightneea •~• mogt 1ouu17 proc1atme4, it is apt 

't·o be sicnuothin.1 •1tt$ that ltt metelv 4iagul•ed,~ Hlf •~teal• 

tlea11f 1ugge•t•,_ now anti then,~ tha1J p•o.p1tG do not ge &t 
once on ~he d•t•nat••t unl-.aa thew •re open to attaok~ 

lnes a tn /l1.G~U.~!p.•, !i•:tt~R.!:.L~P.•J~la•) I 1tlref up wl th the eta to-. 
ment tha~ h&t 0hono~ iG like orrs~a19 J and Paeeual wants 
to ka$w it it ie on account of its purltw, ~r beeauao it 

43 aLa redaccion de ~ periodico, Act II, Scene II. 



ts eo ~~ag11~. And tn Aot I!a Scsne XX, ot ~ Jp~~Ren~s~· 
o1a~ N!c~nc~e obj$Cte to ahelt0~lng ~he foundling to~ t~a~ 

that evil t~naue• wlll s•r tb$t ch~ ta th$ mothQr~ Whe» 
Aguat{fi tells ha~ such f&a7 is groundl•••~ ®n aeeQunt et 
her •dv~noed year•~ she polnta to leabel who 1$ w~ung and 
beautiful. teabel •t once ~n•we~o; •i oa~e not to~ m.alle~ 
tous 1nventtons. la no-t bonor $eeure in tt101f?gt 

ln M~ vpi ~'~ !!\PJlL~a lt 1e quite GV1thm.t that 
doaq.u(n. ie t1'1'7!ng 11e¢1 $Gd1A09 Ms.ntt-e1a,; thr0:ugb hl$ tmpft.-A 

tious lo<f't;. .. ma.k:tng~ but 1$4$ only fJiat ·(;J.i-.t tua.0 dialog'"• b~-.. 

twe$tt th-em bt>-tdawa ca plai~~•ae -Ub•y a~e 111terruptod b;y 

Dons Tomesg~ fhe lattow ls a ~trong G•$1ll?le of the qu1•t 
ana un&eeuming~ but et~ons and •ell·e•ident. wo~n, who1• 
olean-~ut up~tghtn$$& ~n~ putlty of eh•ractQt ~p~ak t0f 

the~e1vee4j Sh~ !a not t~nr-ful et he~ hone~,, ~~r sho 

kitOWl'.J tb!it it is UU$U..1$&1la'b1G\t. 

R~ga:~~U.ng thie Qlla~aOt$rf ~ t'he*'e ie a $'fj.'fUtin@ 

eotnoidenoe1~4H\ She i• olfiar!y th~ J>fJ!tQA:tnlllcattoni ot 
Br$ton•~ ld~glep oon4o~ning what Q wiie cugb~ to b• ln ho7 
acaial and domoatl~ ~elations. and her n4me la tome.ea~ 
f1t~ yea~~ &fte~ w~ibing th~ play ho met, for the tt~at 

t bl•~ -ehe ¥roman whom b.• .. n.a dG~t i:CEHl to ma:rft'y J wbQ wa• 



the personif1C6tion cf ~his ohar~•t$~ of flonion~ ana who•~ 

name •a• f:0zaatu1~-'' or tuu1irae tbere !e, in 1thl1J, nothing 

more than a atrlklng ooinold$nce~ but t~ faet that ha 

~t1eogn!se4 Ml• •n !d~sl,t> when ho taA• llo~ ,p tthowa tb.1.t wlltltt 

b., wae pu~ting !nitc the p1ay w-.e hie honeet b"l.1e1'c and 

feelings, 
fh• te•d•n~y to~ •an1 mon and women t• look upon 

th• poa•••slon ot r1obe9 ea aft •ffeotl•o e~re~$1la eni •-
an tmnunlg•~ t~om eoclal ~•proQGh1 •~ wo11 4~ an aec~pt• 
able ~ubstltuts t~F auoh qualttl~1 •• grac~ of mQnn0~, !n 

mlnd and body, ia eone!~¢~ea by s,eton as conatltuting •n 
-

•lement ot ~oo1&1 ,~toe tli.Qt 1, p•~tto~l~r1v iGt~a~tng~ in 
an 1n•l4tou• war~ 'he~eve~ it~ tnf1ue~e• ig altow•d to ••• 
&ume undue tmpot't•acl)i an4 tt.&.e ~$smples he gtitees t2i ehow-

ing ~h• apa11lng e•tent t~ wbicb thm.llow o~eatur$~ wt11 
d•b•ae themeelvee~and to wblob thOf avs wtll!ng to ~ub-

3ue;ate tbet~ 11.ve.o,. tn Ot'*~e~ to •·•rtiet~l their deati-e tor 
wea1th$and o~avtng for mattrtal tnaeptlnden~o, are apt to 

be ~o~e wtthertnsiv r141eu1•4 than t• hts want 1ti ~o~tray~ 
!na th• lee• b•e• -~•~ratt!os Qe hia fellow meA. 

fQ ~11~ot~atc the m~ttne~ and torm or thi$ vice 
he uaoa bt)th mon e.n4 wem-en~ Sott.tt bA.•e e.l~ea4r b$i.tt:t tll$1l• 

t~b~ed, such au the ••mru~~rueaa" in !!. ~!~. !! Ji& 9!!1!!!\, 



and Do.t!a t:ttu~wii!l, l.n !!. aov~5>, Rft~a l!. ~!;t It ta prob· 

ably safe to eau thett the tdi&& ta pf'evalen~b-1 to a G~eat'•r 

or le•• 4e1re4~ in a ~ajo~1ty ot ble oomadtea. Somot1me• 
it ts due leaa to evartoe,. &n4 move to a somewb$t ex~u•• . 
e.ble dete'lf'mtnation tD ·~tm:ttG of"t f!n~noial and aoolal tJti• 

btn~;i;a-osment 6 afel t1 tlu$· oaeo l.tt th• t1r$t ot the twe pla1fe 

jumt mentt~~$d, O? to a na~~•wly di~eoted plan ~o 1na-re 

the mate~lal well•belng oe a dAutbt•~~ ~e !e ~h~ ca~~ in 

Whea~••r it tea qu~et!on oi unteQpe~od •elflah•. 
nas~., tt $&Cms th•t the 1ub3~ot i~ mo~e eyften ri ~1srh Th& 

~lay in wMl,oh he mo•t at:eiid,.nglu e;ho•~ ho• absurd_,, ~nd 

l1~w ali~etu.!l.y mercena~y, it i~ po,aibl.e tor a n.an uo be(; 

who baa no 1ntere~t t~ lite~ 1~ •h!Qh money !s not over-
3h~d.owtng tmpo~tatu$e~ !e :V:M .~t.•A!i~ And in tilf.tJ plav lt 

ls non Alb$~tc~ ~ho~ the ~~b~dlm$ttt.of iGno~!ny~ in hla 

unae~mi:r d~$1~• for weel1t1i antl ea,a$,i ev,f.ln 'Ohough it be at 

the t:MJt Gf ail •GmblfAne~ ot •elt-roepeot~ 
!n th; fl~at of the pl•' ts represent•d th• ~11• 

11 ~tru5gte bctw~u.ui non.a l!jizlaif,., whos~ p~tn.4ipa1 pr1"sets8'i.011 

!ts a aowt o.t com.pa~ativ(J yo11tll\41 .-Id.ch iene.btcu1i h•~ to paa1 

a9 ai'~ e.trt~setl1t@ yoti.ng 11tdcw, and Dona Da~t&tt.&.,. a widtw 

who has ~ong einee lqot the ch•r.m. of you~h~ and f r~nkl~ 

tfH~ogntc•~ thllt tn.ot; but Whtl 1s r$.ob in pt?1opt;rty and 

~entals~ ~ho enmity that •~tett bQtwG~u the two w~men is 



sol•ly a me:tt•-.. of pettv spite and j&alou·•Yt and a rl4lo• 

ulou1 struggle £~r cheap aup~eaaovo Dona Luiea 11 ben~ on 
humiliating th• ~1d•r woman# and p1&ne to use Den Alberto, 
who 1s, tor th• tt~a b•ing. plsy!ng the role of mn •~dent 

lov•r, ae an ald~ !he plan •£ attaol:, &t tiztlJt, ts tot 
hin to write pootr~ that will oauae ••b•r~aaom•nt an4 

me~ta1 angulth fo~ DeKa Damlanai But wh~n ho 1•atn• ot 
the great wealth of 'he elderlu widow he a1y1y ohangee bl• 

taotlo•~ t•11ing Luiea that 1t woul4 be a huge t~tumph to~ 
heJt if be ._,_., to dupe Da•iant. tnte aooepttng him •·• a 

p~oepoctlve hu•bani. 
At the eame time 0 Dona Daataaa ata~te on he~ 

campaign of Yeprisa1.' She buro th& ~e1ort i~n outright, 

and ~otu••• tc eell tU'\1 t&od to her tlnf>m3'., Sha e;ussee• 
the true nature of the tnaipii Alberto, and een-s tot him~ 

As ••on at AlbtPtQ oomee into h•r pre1eno• th•re 
begins the mo•t ~1dlou1oua courtehip tmagirua.ble~ The man 
eannot but aee the un•avar!ne11 of auoh a m~rt!agee Bo it 

voung, while •he ia a1aty rears old, and no~e ~oo well pr•· 

GG~ved~ The ploturo he make& ta hi• tnm••'iating t1attorr~ 

end !n hl• protestation of lave and ~••peot tor the woman 
betorQ htm. would be •auaeat!agb it it werG not tunnv. 

Damtana ta ttelentl4'f.Utl 1 and d1"awt him on ana. t:tn, 
finall~ arrauging tc have htm kneeling at h•• feet, as 

Dena Lulta e~~e•e, following which eh• oompels him tQ make 



an open ~;rts.t.eu~ent to one effect the.·~ he !lapee to tna.rry the 

(Jlde:r wtdO"N~ In tho ~uid, she lets hio do~11 iiiLh the- :l.i'lf()~-

Tha p!otu1·a e:r this rAiiH:>r}eible pieo~ of hm:ulnlt~ ,9 

sufrooattng the dietatoE of hie eethetlc t~sto (he has no 

conacienoe) In a ~oroed deluge of proepe~~lV& paradoa of 

Aoong thoeQ ~ott7 Tlne1 1 tbat are indivldual in 

~Ul.i:a.a:;."o » p~i .. ~ouul vo.ni ty is ono tha.t D.1"et6n qu·: te ce1·ud1tl:li> 

Loe -
.!J?.f<U.!) .Y":.t ucrvic »:~~~! l!~ ~l Tod~ ~ !~'3rt:~P· !ll. ~ ,t'undg,; 

~l !!?.;\.£i2. a(r;p,At.,; !l, 1J?OG'C~. ;L A!, pe;:u~.t~,gi~·d~_; B1 l?l~o, fl 2l-. 
/ , 

~O!_l:_tra, ~ lft_q:-ie"'~ .... a.J!. !!_in. i_S;~!.ia .. ltt.!H !! g uo .a~.t.~.!5 ll !!'.:!i~ y 

~.l:t9.t:~S .!;!. ~ il ~ R;intadc t F~e:i.iol~s1o. z ~JH~~!!!!2) o.n@. 

" 9:i~~ !_! .!!.!! are some of ~he mare ~op~eeen~ntive p\nym, 

whieh he wrote duwing ~h~ pe•iod un40r ~0~1ideratlon, and 
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Bretdn'• aooia1 le1e~n~ wtth re•peot to this vioe, 

aa well •• all the others. la brought to~tb aa it •ould be 

in the long run, ln reel l!fe. lt ii 1n the development 

of the cha~acter and his dlepo1ttlon toward the ~eat of llte 

about him. !her• la •ometh1ng about the war tn which he 
d~awe hio oharaot•~• •• oall tt lnnooenc&, naturalne•t, eor~ 
reot p~oportlon, or what n~t ·-that enablee~him to go to 

$Xtreme1 tn hie oharaoterl1atton. tn order to carry hie 

potnt of ridicule by as radical an example ae oould be 

aaked tor. without gotng beyond the bounds of oon1i1tent 

realtty9 We have all knawn aome one 1n ~hla world who 

would be qutte capable ot acting, ~binking, and talking up 

to the meaau~e ot ••1 typ• ot oha~act•r• or individual~ 

that ta cheraoteriaed in any o~ tht•• oomedtea. 

lo matter how exaeperatlngl7 inane a character 

may be, ln hla vantty, or other :f.'ot-m. ot em.ptinees., he doea 

not aermontze, nor argue at l4'ngth;'he met-ely rldioul••• 

lle ta willing to let hla oha:re.cter• go to the end. ot their 
~ope. and ot~en gtYea them tree range. to wander about, tn 

their own mental and aptrltual blindnea1, until the cU.l"aot 

ecore agaln1t ~hem 1• sutflolently large, when he set1 th• 
ttage tor the revelation to th•m of th•lr insign!f1canoe, 

and eeams to sit back to watch the effect with keen onjot· 

ment. 
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The largeet element of •U•pen1e ln ~he average 

bretonian comedy# ln many ot 'hem almost the only one, 

that oarrlea w!~h !t a oonoerned expeot•nor !a oentero4 

a~ound the natural de•i~e,that would eometlmea reaoh a 
l I 

state of 1mpat1~nce. on the part of tho audience, to ••• 

common aon•f and real mer!t vindicated ae against tht over-
bearing •ncroaobments of a~rogance, bigot~~- general over• 

e,etimatlon of ~elt•1mpo~tance and attr-ao'tlv•n~usa,. or lt 

may be ,uimpl~ aeltl•hnes• and narrowness. arteing from a 

wa~ped 1tnae ot logio and 3ustloe. 

Xn ~Pi! ~ aobrinoe we ~a3o?·aeeing poor Oand14o 

triumph over the •elt•oonatltuted superiority ot 4oaqufn, 

through hi• o•n challenge ot th• 1atte~•s 9~1ght of warn. 
and over the se1t1ah, l!tchemtng, unol• Haitoelo ~ aa a reault 

ot the true perooptton ot the wealth1 Don Bruno. In 

Marcela~ we ansloualy •••lt the moment in whloh the etfem~ 

inate,Agaptto 11, in an unmi•takable way, given to und•T• 

stand that he hae taken •ntirely too much fo~ gr•nted 6 •nd 

that what he 1magtne1 1$ a aort ot •rnthet1o perfection, is 

nothing bu~ el~pliolty. Ne wottld not be at •11 eatlef led 

with Tp4o e• f'araa en 9ate mun4o, lf Ev•rleto had not be•n ............... ........ ,_... ~ ._ ......... _ 
fin•1ly t~app•d into baring hie shrunken ,soul. and had it 

brought home to hio that eve~yone taaliaed how loatb,om• 

he we.a in hla true ltght. Through duplicity h• ie about to 

win the to~tune that goee with the git1 he !e decelv1ng 
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1n~o accepting htt p~oteetation or unseltleh love, whon 

through the much more clever tr!ok~ry ot an olde~ woman he 

is baited into, overplaying hf.a hand, by awe!!'Ying his aver 

ready atteotlona trom th• to~mer. on being told that he• 

fortune le bopEJleru1ly hypQtbecated, to the le.ttal'; wh& ta 
known to be wealthy. 

In much 1 the s~ma war are A1bo~to~,of ~ ~leJ~i 

Agu1t{n, of 2!!, il!, 2 ~A.tll22,J Don Ita•&n. 0£ El amigo !Jl6:1ft!r J 

and oth$r8 ~- including Dona Simona, Of non Frutos en 
_.....,. .._' l •• --

Beloh1te •• quite satiafaoto~lly let down, with nothing but 

enibar~aJament nnd rldloule tor th•ir t!nal d~uJerta_. alt\"1 .. 

having elung tenaoioualy to bhe purpose ot 11~ting thom•, 

solvea into tho •e•enth b$aven of woirdly pleae1ure and coin• 
tortt bU marrying a poreon who la well endowod with earth• 

l~ goodl• 

tn ~ Vi
1
e1!i altbOUGh vanity and pr1gi$hnesa are 

what cause the final embarrasoment •nd discomtiture of Dona 
Lutaa, at the hands of a ~oman who is, herself. ridi~ulou•, 

•• but only humorously ao, and tbe~etore not diaguattng -~ 

the them&, aald• from Alberto•; part in it. ie a bit dlf# 

terent. The leeaon that ia taught to Lu!#a la the truth 

th$t, as Dona D•miana eay1: 

u~ae vale, q• y Oarabancbel 

dtra a Madrid que no mSento, 

una vieja oon talento. 



Aeide from hia trr&prea•ively mocking rtdlcul• ot 
the many human oha~aottr!etlo1 that cheapen ltte, there a~e 

not a tew whole•ome auggeet1ong ot a mo~~ po•itlv• moral 

phi1osophyR coneernlng e•~~yday etandar4s• For example, 

there ls, ih Scene VX of Por no dec1~ la verdad~ the fol• -- ......... ......... ....-~--
lowing obt~rvat1Qn on the ~ost~·~ adTantaga of telling the 
truth; 

"·· • !l * " ' 0 •• 

,, 
t luego dis-an 

qu• la verdad es a=atgal 

Su ama~gor dura un m~mentos 

que ee la verdad una v aola; 
pero 4etraa de una bola 

el demonlo enreda ci•nto." 

~nd in A¢t X~, 800~0 VI, ot 9H1~~1 .2,!. ella• antwor!ng the 
king's plea tor her lo~•• which would mako her th$ most en• 
vied woman ot th• land, Isabel ,aytl 

"Ev$n if this aoul of mine 

had neve~ known true love, aa tt haa, 
attll would I die a thousand t!mee; 

and in dying with honor. be truly glad 

that l had not tallen a wretched prey 

to insana ambition~ or vtle gold; 
since the p~lcQ that I then must 
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expeo~ t~ pay 

would b$ 101a of pu~tty ·- my honor eold· 
A$ it is, I am happy, I am not forlo~nj 

tor I'm olean and honeet~ and Spaniah 
I I 

born. 11 

?n Act ?II~ Scene VIII, be gtvee ua the ph~loaophy of -
bra~e Christian on hie way to a norrlble death: 

~Qu: es el d~lor de un in•tante 
a~ &~ llega a eomparat 
QOn la oele1~e ven~ura 

tie toda 1.-.nQ eterntdad ? 19 

I I 

Against the tnjuet1ce in the matte~-o~-taot ao• 

ceptanoe o~ the thfio .. y that "woman pay1"j there ts. in Acis 
I 

II, Scene lV .. ot !!! De.ta.lere. !\!, 2asa3*u~1 , t.n eloquent, 
though a!mpla, rebellion, in Pablo'e answer to Fauattna•a 
torced tnslatenoe that he o•et her trom him •a a thing bt• 

trayed by another man, and therifo~e unclean; 

nyo no entl~ndo aa! el honor. 

I · «> en el anundo t1o b4y j\l&tl(li a 

0 la lnfam!a e• para e1.• 
B~eton hQrdly detinea'hia political philosophy. 

Flagueaa$ Mini•t~riale1 is the only pla7 that io •t all 
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•xoluatve11 cente~ed in a given phaae of pclttioal life, 

and in it he has ahorn the high p~11tioa1 otttoe ot •uoh 

ot ita lU.gnity,1 ~nd ahowe a deplorable laok of true real• 
laation ot eerioue reeponaibi11ty. on the part of mtnta~ 

terial otftceeo The rtdtoulouely pottv jea1oueiea ot a 

ve.tn woman la -Ube i-eal motl•ating totoe the.t hr-inga about 

the diamtae•l ot one of th$ tew worthy ~inletera tn the 

s•rv1ce ot the govetnment, and the ul~l~ate 4owntall of 

the m.1td.•try. 

But tn thl& play. and va~lou1 othere (pa~ttou• 

larlu !t~_voz !! Ua4rtd, ta Be4•cci~n .!!, !!!. R~~1pdteo, and 

!!'.~ombre 2t.o{tlc~) he 1ahow1. by rtdloulout exa1ttplea, an4 

aarcaatio 1uea~eatlo11s1, the gnawing effects on nattonal dlg• 

n1tu~ an4 go'\'ernmental eollcla~ttzr .. of extreme. he.pha.1a•d• 

noue 1~ po11t1c• and goverftment, an4 the chlldl•h eaee •1th 

whloh anyone wtth a aodieum of influence or cleverness can 

clog th& po1ttloal maohlnery. 

Be makee a joke out of the lnoeatant changes ot 
polttioe.l chletta.ne. He rldloulee the •Ph•metal aat!a.-, 

tactton the gulllblG publlo get• out ot a obange ot n•~e•; 
that doe• not c.arf'U with lt a change of eyatem. "Th~ 

nation 1• loat," he hat a man aar, "and lt !e tooliah to 

maintatn illutd..on•• For while th1nge 'themselv"• do no·t 

oba11ge~ 1'b la ot little uae to b•lng about a change of 
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names •046 

'then tbegt$ 1• the undue ln:tluenoe or th• ''•nob 
on aocial QUttom1 that dlsguete him1 a~though he does not 

appear to be so much alarmed, etaoe the readin~•• of people 

to ape the at~•nge~ in little m&nne~leme that count tor 

nothing, 'trike& him Aa belng tathe~ rldlculoue; than tm~ 

portant. lie ob;Ject1 tc it btot.tuut he te t>ftcultar1y ruatlt>n• 

alistici and he 11 jeeloua of the tnd!Ttduallty ot Sp&niah 

lite and cuetom1, -s ~e is ot the S~ant1h languag• !t•elt. 
A good example of hie reaction to the aocial pro· 

gre.m.s of the Sprni1•h tyro• !n Fvench etlquettt) and manner• 
~ 

it tound in Act 1 0 Scene 11. of Un teroe~o en d!aootdta. - .-. , -

wh&r$ Don Bod~igo ls telling Luci~n• ot having accepted an 

lnvit&t!on to dine 1n the hou$t of a oprtatn count~ an4 or 
the bo~eeome ev1nlng to wh1ch he •ae looking forward, 1ince 

the oount•s ff!lm!ly eat 1•a la lre.noe,a": 

quo ee utta t~t.et~ f:lru.1tm1. 

baoe~ cepera.r a un hoabre 

tree hotae o tree y a~dl• 

para come~ un• eopa 

mucbas vecee no tan buena 

OOl!lO le. 8Uf'e-." 
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And he'goee on to ob••rvc that thtlr oonve~1at!on will b• 

on ~uoh inconeequentiel toplo• •• "•heth•r or not the 

napkins ate p11ettv. n •nd "how it t1~•s thfm to fi'a.lk,11." etc., 

and thett :, 

l '\ 

I' "aepamoalo de una vezt 

i~us 'omot en eete t!~~ra? 

\iEepanole• o trnnc~seat 
lse come aqul. 'O se ~eri,nda? 

tCual ee mej~r reglamen~ot 

No se eabe coea o!e~ta 

, ~ ; 
~ En qu~ cQted~$ es ap~ende 

la urban, .. dl!\.d verdad.e-:tal? 

i Re•ide en la artstocrao!a 

o blen en la olase ~edla? 

i <h.uilea loa l(attes eon 

entre eat-a cle,.ee y aquella 'l --

Ya se ve, los madrilenba 

ae han tormado tan meneatro 
de aoetumbree nacionalee 

y coetumbres extranje~•• 
qua a4u£ ya nadie ae entiende 

nl le oonoce au abuola." 
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Qut. • aa~oa•tie protest againat the absurd aituation that 

obtains among certain typas of aelt•oonet1tuted arti•t•) 

who tlnd it impooeible to be really e~pveea!ve 1~ theiv 
singing~ if ·~hey a~e limit~d to Spanish music an~ sons•~ 

a11"1d who are p~one to ma~e scornfu1r eotape.rl•ona bet'\rfuln the 

Spanish language and the Italilln, giving the lattex• tongu• 

a decided advantsg•1 aa fat ae that~ reepeotive ~daptabtl• 

ity to the ttl't·, of ainglng ts concerned~ antl even e2:tentU.tig 
I 

tbia imagined euper!ovity ot expreaslvene$e to their gufh~ 

ing conv~r••tlon. For exemple. in Scene VIII, whe3 

Lupetoto instate that the~e ts m~eh of real ~u•io tn the 
native eonga 0t Spani8h llsht·opGra. C~Gtmi~o iM quit$ 
ahooked: 

Lupercio: 

he~~j(aJ Saerllegiol 

y ueted aostendr{ taob!'n 

que et !diem\ patrio ea bu~no 

para ce.ntar t 

qua el d• Italia p&ra o1 canto, 

no deja de e~r po~ 880 

y en fin, aca lo entendem08J 

y ouando en ~u lengua oantan 
l 



los tr•neesee 1 los oueco•• 

lpoir que no he.n de hacer- lo mlemo 1 

oaatiellan.01 y Q;ct:rem.ene>s? 

, 
Oontundale uated~ Remtgla; 
qantando duloea aceftto• 

del pa!a que ~E~~!~ £~~t~ 
e tl mar olrooncl-.. ___ ...._.... I 

Prometo 
e•cuch•~l• con placer~ 
pe~o uatedee no bagan seeto• 

el ~o tamb1,n, $n la l•n~ua 

dt ml padre y de mi abuelo, 

oon andalua 4eaenta4o 
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CHAPTER IV 

BRETOI AID ROHAlflCll~ 
.. '9'11 I ................. ~ ........ _.............,. 

1 

Breton•s first attempt at w~ittng a p1ay th&t 

would be ln keeptng with the goftera.1 spirit ot the move• 

ment of romantiel•m, wbtoh wac then a1moat in full flowe~ 

ln Spain ·- though •till young •• was in 1$34, when he 

w~ote Elen•~ a five •ct d~ama that w4s tirat presented in 

October ot that Y••r• 
%rt wrttlng thla play flhe made use of all the 

libe~ttee ot the ~om.antic soboo1n47, but many ot the po•• 

itive olemente of ~omant1~1•m are laektng. For in•tanoe, 

be !s not trull" au.bjeotlve. :fte takea no pbs.ae, or phaaea. 

ot l~~fe to pc>~'b~ay, and th~• to toll» tli:rough the oha.rao ... 

ters and gen$~al trend ot the ato~y, what he hims6lt feels 

(the~e !e not 0ven the seemingly ~noonae1ouo idea ot "•ee 

yourtJelvea ••I eee youn, that is toun4 in hie oome~toa). 
I 

There te not that e~preealon of • v•gue longing fo~ troe-
dom f ttom reeit'l"aint,, that woa characte~letle ot the ~omend 

tioLate of hla day, nor ta there •hat ratbor 1ndetln1te 

dea1re fo~ life as it might h•vo b$Gn, that is shown by 
I 

the typical ~emant!etat ln ht• lnvocatton, and rova~plng. 

of the put. 
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The pl•y•a el&1m to rom~ntlcl•• 1eema to be baaed 

malnly on the mere tact tha~ the wrlter baa created a atory 
with a plot that la romantlo. but in a comparatively narrow 

sense of the word. 

Breton la not in his own element& he ha~ not put 

htmaelt into the w~itlng ot El•na wlth the eplrt~ ot on• 

who ha• telt the urge, but rather ae one who has a curtoe· 

tty to see what he can 4o wi~h the too1a o~ tb~ae with 

whom he would ~atht~ go ~o loggerhead•, and whio lt ao tar 

out of $)1mpathy with their iceale. that he teele out ot 

sympathy wlth h1~eelt in appoatlns to be Oft• ot them, 

In the opening aoene he gi•ea the imp~ee1lon of 

c101ing hle eyes an~ jumping. and, ln the emottonal acenee 
that follow. there le an almoat atilted po~funotortne•e, 

ae it he were undeoide4 as to how ta~ he thould carry hil 

rQmintlcl••• In Act I, Scene II, Gera~4o aaya, in speak· 
ing of hle love to~ Elena; 

o bten el golp• mortal 

de un 4eaengano. o la 41cha 
de llamarla ante el altar 

eapoaa m!•. 0 

Bore the •Pirlt ot abandon in hie love attalr, and his 

prete~enoe for death fton the blow of a quickly r~al1z•d 

tallure. r•ther than continued unc•rtaintya 1e &11 
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romantic, as is also the ten$lon that 1e oaue&d a lt~tle later 

on, 1by Qompelling Elena to ata7 and hear him by threatentng 

to kill htmoelt with a urawn dagg~r~ But the ettect ot thte 

laGt l• neutra1l•ed~ 1 when he follow• it up wlth a pioeaio re• 

mtnde~ of the tact that ahe da~• n~t tgnor~ htm.,£or te~~ 

that he wlll disgrao$ her !n1~h• e~$8 ot the world» 1 by pub· 

' ltshtng her unhapp~ attalr with qabrl•1· 

I • Again, la Act tt .. Scene IV, ,we hav$ the rather 

automatic, en~ranpe of the tdea ot ~ etnl1t•~ dag~r,. that 

seems to be ~ritteft ln beo•u•e ot itf ~nlve~••l romant!o po•• 

elbilities 1 and not because it is really called fort 

con4e, (to Victorina): 
• 

"Ml am.ant$, o uacla,. tt 

V~otortna: 

Oonde: 

I 

The•& $re typical 0£ the emotional ece~ee in 

Elen!.~ which are~ tor'the moat p•rt, tilied with a eplrlt ot 

torced extravagance• inete~d ot lacking ~o•traint, 

However, as the play progre$1Gf; Breton seems to 
I 

f!nd htms•lt~ Particularly ia he more at home in h1a portray-

al of thG bandit soene. Tho setting tor this so~ne of ambush 

!a tr~ly ~omantlo and plctuteaque. and ~he aotlo~~ and con~ 

voreat!on ot the battdlt• tnemeelvee hav~ the penttYat1ng pow• 

er Qt a well dr~wn picture of a w1ia lite ~f trQedom from the 
) I 
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set rules ot society. 

Th•n in the eoen,e ,at the cabin, £ar r&moTed fr,om 

ctvtlised ltte ,_ there, ,ie a d&llghttul' eilem$nt ot the tantatt• 

tio in Elena• s lote 1of mental balance, and her consequent 

wandertnge ·ln•Q th$ rfua.lme ot unrealtty., 

' ' 

happr, and, ev.en taking th• play aa a whole, tt la dltttcul' 

to drt\,w, trom, lt •. an'1, 0'1nclu1ion to the e.f!e~t that there l•, 

anything t•agio,lly w~ong wltb,life •• lt ordinarily ta. 
Followlng Elenaa he confined ht• aotl~ltlea~ ae 

' 
tar ae ortgtn&l compoaltioha are ooncerned,48 to the wrttlng 

I 

ot comedies, which he could do bett•r than any of hta oont$m• 

porarie1, and batter than he himae1t oculd de anything el••• 

tor the £ollow!ng thr•e Y••~a, but finally» belnc~•• he was. 

in th0 'midst of a revoluttona~7 movement th•t bad now taken 

on eweeping and lr~es!•tlble p~oportlons, it was tnevlt•ble 

that he shouldc1 to a greater or les·a degrcui • be intlutnce4 

by the general character ot tho moTement~ an4 that he ahottld 

tend to· follow the changing intere1t1 ot th• people. And then, 

too, "the conetant deal~• ot our poet to exerolst hl• genlua 

in all the different typea ot dramae, tro~ the heroic tragedr 

ta the musical camedy attd pioareaquo tatoe. deoide4 him to 

make a th!~d attempt (~ h1j~~ 12. Edua~do was hla second 

48He tranalated, from the French, thG mo4erat•• 
lV rem.antic d~ama ot LQB p

1
13op i! Eduardo. 
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one) la the tleld of rom.antiotem. In 'he firet he had con-

tinued to deal with humble and t•m.illar attalra, nor had h• 
\ 

tntroduoed cha~ac~e~a trom any but the lower and mid4le 
I l ! ! 

' olae•e•t in the second, o%oelltntly t~anelated, he te oon• 
I 

ceriHtd with po11t1oa1 aftairtc, in •hi.oh p•tncfH!f cuul nobility 

take pa~~; but aft$~ &11 the setting ia in a foreign ~and, 

and the p&raons~ and the !nte~ea~e, are not Spanieh.~ 
I I 

"So then, nret~n 4eolde4 to go baok to a hieto•-

lca.1 event ot hie own count~7J to fa.eta 'an4 legend.a that 

ha•e become fixtures in the memory and imagination ot tho 

Spant1h paople*•49 A• a result, oome& ~ Fernand~ •l 

~mil•zadot a htstor1ca1 dram• ot tive act• .. w~ittan ln 

~oaance vers•# and t!Pet prt1ented on November 50; 1eat. 
In it we have a reetratnea. but nev•~theleaa 

romantic. t~e•~ment ot a trul~ romantlo plot. It harks back 

to the ~etgn ot Fe~na~do xv. tn the •arly fourteenth ,4en• 
tury. 

fbe k1ng ia pictured •• a~ arrog&ntf egotiatloal, 

and tyraanttcal ruler-, laoldng in r•al tori-ee or character J 

his p~iTa~e lite ~u1ed by paa•ton, and hi• politteal attt-

tu~• •haped by hi• ~~eacheroua unale, non Juan, whoae ad• 

vice he followa largely beoauee it la $Ulted to hl• own eelf• 
!ah deatree. He 18 deape.•atoly in love wtth Do~& Ba~oh•• 
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and i• w!lltng to go to any extreme in a vain •ttempt to 
l 

win her fo~ htms•lt. 

Th• ~ntrlgulng Don Juan plane to get P~dro and 

Juan Oa:rvajal QUt ot bl• wo:y. and i• a.11ow•d to have them. 
\ 

convicte4 ot treason~ o~ false evtdeno•, to th~ edltloa• 

tion ef the king. who gladly a1gn• the death wa:rrant be• 
' 

caus~ ilt ta for him att easy way to ge~ rid ot a rlval 1 

s!nee tt ta Pedro, Car•ajal to whom the b••utllul Sanoha 

owe• the •~legtance of a aeo~etly wedded wit•• 
. 

There le tragedy: the inexorable way• of 1ub-

3eot11re ree.ltty &.J-e allow&t! to work tht»m&el•ee out• re• 

1entles1171 to an inevitable and tragic end. 

th~~• la a rathe~ ta101nattng •1ement of ~Y•~lo 

tatali•m tn the seemingly lnevltablo tall 0£ doom on th• 

head ot the king. whloh wae a conelgn~ont t~ death bV 

God'& hand, ot which be waa watned by Juan Carvajal •• 

the latter ~ .. e about t~ be exeou~ed.. The k:lng ie etunned 

by a e~rok• o~ llghtatng, •n4 Juan t$llt him that it it a 
warning trom God •• that he (the king) haa only thirty 

d~ye to llvo. ,The horrible aolemnitr of the occasion 

lende strength t() the prophae·y, and it preye upon th• 

king's mind an4 oonaclenoe, untll he te un&ble to regatn 

hia health. On the thirtieth day ho dies the frightful 

death of • m~n whose tine are unto~gl•en. 
Pedro Carvajal is unreserved in his absolute 
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abandon to the dtcte.tee of h:l.1 own emotion•,, when he aar•~ 

o el altar para loa do•••••• 
O tumba pa~a 168 trea.•50 

And hls brothe 1r" Gon1alo, place• un~••trat.ne4 ~re~dom of 

action and life abov• all else •• unlese lt be h1a hono~, 

and that of hl• tam!ly. In Aot lj Soen• IX, he eaya: 

tt•••••a••••~• que a torpe yugo 

dob1ar el euellO no ae, 
1 donde llbre respiro 

mt patr!a eat&. y ml plaoer. 8 

Although the plau hardly meaautoe up to the ••• 

treme roman~iotsm ot it• o'vn time, Breton baa thrown him~ 
eelt into the writing ot it, and into the cr~ation ot the 

plot, and development ot the oh•ra4ter• wltb much more 

•bandon, and un~eetrained tnventtvene•a• than he·did in 

th~ ca•e o~ Elena. wh•re ht give• the !mproaalan that ht 
! •4• 

baa entered t~to an unwholeaom& a~moapho~•, and wants to 
ge on th~ough w!th tt, with the 1ea•t poeelble attront to 

his ido•l•· 

Then) too, hie tendenoy to consider all olaaae• 

of 1ooltty1 trom a mtddle-cl••a point cf view •• a ten• 



deney 'tlla.t oon1tttutuJ1 & wer.kn••• ln E'lep .. l ·~ l• not e•i• 
dent here, whel'e hie conoGpttotl of the ohai-e.oter• l• on· • 

eubjectlv•ll' hietorloal ba11e 1 and he, ·la not dependent on 

his own •ocla1 Qbaervatlttn, which• ketn and appreo!ative . 
ae !. t may be, S.1, a..fter all, ee,sent!allf "of the people'*., 

Aa av!d•nce ot the f•ot that Bret6n was more ln 

accord wlth hlmae1f ~ and with the sptrtt or hie play, l~ 

writing PP.~ Fernando ~~ E~El•••~?- th.a~ be ••• ln w~1tlng 
hie first roma.nttc drama, two vea~a before, lt ls quite 

noticeable that¥ tn the lat~r one, the~e ie not the etttt~ 

nee• of aottonj ~he laok of mutuallt~ between the dialogue 

and the ettuatton~ and the lack of entbuaiaam in unto14• 

lng the na~~•tlve ttaelt, that 1• •PP•~•nt in the earlier 
play. And aa ~~r~her e~ldenoe that ho waa more 1~teraete4 

lfi the telling ot h1a 1tory, and tha,e£fecttve d~amatls•M 

tion ot the paat, there it 1 !ri J2!a pe1r~an~o,, an abaenoe 
et that, mechanical exaotne••~ whteh we :may &ccuae Elen• 

,of •howtng. An esample ot thit, inalgnt£loant to be au~e. 
but nevertheless pertinent. ta hts apparent oarele•snees 
tn 1ugge•tlng t.he age of the young king, who. in Act xv, 
!e twentu•e•••n yeara old* wh1le ln Act v, lee• than 

J 

thirt1 4aya lat•~• be•1• oaid ~o be thlrty years of Qlt• 

fwo more wea~e P••aea, 4urlng •hich tim• B~~t&n 

wrote almott a doten eo~edtea that &how little influeno• 

0£ the romantto ideal•, beto~e he made ono more eseur1ion 



ini:>o tnie nu11 rield, 't:rhen. he 1vrote VGllido :Ooltoa, a hi•~ 

~o~ioal drama in fou~ aot~, in which is drsoati:ed tbe 

siege of Zamora 'by' Sf.t.noho It, in 10f2., , 

Around 'this hif;torte inoident he wea.vee a suf .. 

£1olently !nterestbis; 1tory, but ln h!a trrea:bm.ent of it 

he ta too reetra:tn.t)d ln hi• ''breaking a-way from raetraint. 0 

Hi; tras•4Y !e not 10 much the ~eeu1t of destiny~ 

tion ot: a man who l~ too ordinary to fill the msaeure of 

the ideal which the brue romantlciet would picture~ 

Vollido Dolfos 18 meant to be a romantic haro~ "A hon~t 

like mine'! 11 he :1tsye, in Act i. Scene I, ttne'VE)r lo~ea &'C 

all* aiscept i'j be ,,.!th un'b~idled paEH:d.a.th I only se~k ln1 

death; you ~flill sm.r ~ auu ·~hat i~ life, ltl the midtJt tJf 

ouch &ngutsb, 0 e.nd ho goeis foa'th to kill the ~nemy k!ng 

Do«a. U:rxraca. :t Qu~en of Ztuaorfif., who n p~~tere doa.tb to an 

ignominious peQo-o'* 1 in hor made to order exil.lt<tirt1 pet riot~ 
...........,._ _____ _ 

humble hersl:f to the e~ten·t ct 
a1 .. l.ow1nfS hlm to eaoe.pe~ wbel'l the honor of her city tiecw 

rllandn hie 1approhen.slon and puniahmont .... and tbit without 

an7 aore than a poor aenblanoe of a struggle wtth her een-

e~ ience o The only redqe~inc featu~e of the ettuatton is 

that Vellidc CH'Hnee baok ant1 i;d .. lls himoelf • 
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plot, particularly when it came to ~ollow!ng the dietatea ot 
"' the romantlo school in h!e handling or it 6 add~d to the 

taot that the theaiJet ot tb .. ,e ~o·ma,nt!ot•t• wa• too fait re-

moved from hi'1' own. ideal,. fotrmed too- grea·t an obstaele 

ev~n fo~ 'the great tacundtty and adaptability of hit g'en .. 

1~• to surmount, and ,on ~ellido Doltos 'Proving to bo a 
-

oomparattve tailure~ Breton was toroed to reali~& that thi1 

wats not his :tlel4., and that thG cn1y 1og1cG.1 ana boneat 

'thing ro~ him to do wa1 to oonttne·himaolt to the writing 

ot comedies of ouato~a and manners, a b~an~h ot the art 

ot writlnb ple.rs ot t1hioh tie wa:e ·the undi•puted maeter. 

So ho d&otded to ntollo'ft the road. that waa fort b:lm ao 

tlowery and familiar; to turn hl• baok 1upon tho oata•t~o

ph$a of histo~y, and to poaaetullV enjoy the pl~asant~te• 

a.a well a• the deliolou.u piqusnoS.ee of hie language; and 

hanglftg in one corner ht• ~omant!c m,andolin. which had 

never been o~ ve~~ great advan,age to him, he took up, 

once an~ tor a11. 'hla eomlo 'lfr•~• 61 

But while, with the oompletlon ot th1e d~ama, 

Breton may rightfully be aald to be through with roman~ 

tieiam, 1t would n~t be well to aay that the moYeaent it-

aelt was through with him~ no~ that the ~omantlo element 

in Breton 1• oont!n$d to EJena, and h1a thres hiatoYlo 

6luo1!na: op. ctt •• pg. 142. 
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d•amaeo For evid•poe of the intluenoo,on him, ot the 

mere presence in hto literar~, polttioal, and, therefore) 

social world. of thl• generQl trend toward liberalicm 
I 

1n all phaee1 ot life. and th& cener•l $wa.ken1ng ot the 

interest of the people in the poastbtlitles ot a ohQng• 

in the older orde• of things, la more or lese cpparent, , 

here and there, ln an~ number of his comedlea. This ls 

true,, no-t so much wi'th respect to the style and 11terar:r 

oharaote~ of 'his writing. aa to the •ubstanoe of his com-

edies• •nd the modsrnletio trsnd o~ the domeat1c and eoo• 

lal lite at whtoh he aim• (instance the independ•nt 

apir1t of freedom and equal!tu~ wbloh hG p~ts into many 

of hla women oba~acte~a, and hte eympathetio attitude 

toward the people 1n the!~ struggle with the ohalns Gt 
poverty• ln eo tar e.e thit st:rl.\ggle ia uruu~ltlehh 

In !!!. no~to R•ra !!. n!fi~. Conoha shows a, aoul• 
tul longing tor unattainable bappineaa an4 ~~eedom in ~er 

aympathetlo attitude towa~4 the !mprlaoned b1~4.6I that 

would do oredlt to th• tdea11z•r• of the romantic eohool~ 

~~Suapiros por la pradore 

que •mbeleaaba tu canto? 
tEa oausa de eee quabranto 

tu perdida ooap~ner~t 
11 , Contue ate, que en pri•ion 



yo tambten penando vivo. 

A~t tambian'g1me oauttvo 

mi llagado corazon. 

'fti al m.eno • en mi pt edad 

puedes otfrar tu ventura, 
, t 

mas ~quten en tanta amargu~a 

me dar• a m! llbertad? 

Vuela Q tu floresta umbF!a, 

goea del aura seren&; 

que yo rompo tu oaden••~•· 

ya que no pueda.. la' m{a. '' 

- 9$ -

ThetG ia e•en eome evidence of oympathy with the 

pe•aimtetlo ta.taliam ot those who are prone to belt.eve 

that "death le the only solution,• and th&t deet!nN ie an 

inexorably c~uel helmeman. One e~ample •• and there ere 

others -· la touna in l~abe1 1 s vain outcry againet the 

bittern&•• ot life in thie world, tn Act IV, Scene Vl, of 

su!es !!. ! ~.l;!. ~ 
"tloro el s1nieetro intlujo de mi eetrella, 

q~e adonde qulara que mi trente aaoma 

lleva coneigo aaaree F amargura1 
y muerte y maldlc!on.• 

In ~' Batalera !!, Paea3ee there le the captain 

who 19 a cha~aoter worthy ot a full f ledge4 romantiet•t• 
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A brave and da~tng aoldier, and a be1ove4 leade~J weak 

only in eompariaon with hie 01m paaeion, ln a way, he te 
a modified Don Juan Tenorto • 

. 
The plot, iteelf; 1$ bated on the atory ot a poor 

terry girlJ young, beautiful, and w1th a ~estlesa longing . 
~ot • tul1er llte than 11 her lot~ The captain betray1 

her, and she tollowa him from one place to anothe~, dea-

peitately aeo.rohlng tc:r him among the aoldlera o~ vo:rioU• 

military campe. epurred on bV a spirit of vengoanoeQ She 

tlnde him, but not until after she aeete wlth Pablo, ho~ 

chlldbood sweetheart. who attll lo~ee her pae•!onately, 

and who !a determined to av•nge the erlme again1t he~. 

?hen oom•a the trony ot fate; he learn• uhat the man who 

hae deapoiled. the girl of her h1.tno~ is hi• own captain, 

and he ia torn between love and respeot tor hl• brave 

leador,. a.nd hie paaeton tor vengeance. Sut here the ele• 

ment of Foman~iolem oomee to an ~nd. !he capt•in ts eer-

loual1 wounttea, an4, contJtS:tely vd.ebi~g to right the 

wrong he has done~ marries Fauetina. tn what ate thought 

~~ be hla dying momenta. Be geta we11. only to meet wltb 

~ d•ath at th• hands of an avenger of a wrong done another 

woinan, and the way to ultimate happineea le nioslv opened 

to Pablo an4 Fauatina. 

Thia play le a "eomedlatt. but it 1• plaln to aeo 

that Breton hat broken olear..-e.7 t~om hla own conoeptton 
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of the extent to which the unities should be observed, 1n 

order to reach the intereot• ot the people who •re look-

ing for the diveralon of • ato~y ot romantic llte. But 

it doe• not particularly belong to the ~omantlo pertodJ 

1t is a human 1ntiereet atory ot e.11 time,; and lt was 
I 

wrttten in 1842. at a tlma when the spirit ot•the people 

waa beginning to a.etJtlc do'Wn to the new realiam that fol• 

lowed the eatreme re•tlea•noaa of the aho~t period of 
I 

, ~evolutionary upheaval. 

In other comedies ther' are leaser inst~noee of 

Bret&n 8 s willingnea1 to oompromiee with thoG$ who dea1red 

to get away froo the proaa!o hu~drum of ordinary ltt•, 

with tta uaual elownea1 of change, aa tor example, in 

El gu~ d1£~n, where the posBib111ty ot happiness for 

Camila and Ignacio, 1n thei~ love tor each othe~, aeom• 
quit~ remote, on account ot tho latter•s poverty, until tt 

ta learned that the ehtp, on which he had ri•ked all hts 

money. aomo yeare before, ha4 not been wrecked, as he ha4 

long believed, but that his partner had appropriated the 

prooeede ot the venture, and remained in Me:ico~ Here he 

became rlch, and, on hte death bedR ~onelgned h~1t of hla 

fortu~e to Ignaolo. 

Thi• i• not romantloi•m- ae it 1e used by Br~ton, 

- but neither- is it 0 customa and manru1,1 11 ~ lt le merely hl• 

reoognitlon of the faot that it la well to have ~hlng• 
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happtn,,in lite on the stage, not al•a~t ju•t ••they, 

probably would happen ln real lite. but ~ote •e people 

would l!ko to ha•t them happen. 

In !e_ J~n~m~~ Eat~ su•toa he baa apparently giv• 
en tn • llt~la to the romantic tondeucle1 of ht• oontem• 

porar1ea -- et least to the extent ot choosing • hletor• 
) 

lo, and pouonti•lly romant1o eetting; but it ls d1t£l• 

oult to tell •h•~her h$ hae done thia tor creative pur-

poeea of inte1oat in the narrati~e, or whether he ts pur• 

poeefully making uee ot such at$osphere ln the develop~ 

ment ot a pure o~medy, in o~de~ to p~ove that rQmantlo 

extravagance lw not neoe•,ary in the auooet1ful handling 

ot aueh a e!tuatton. 

The plot itaelt te not hietortcgl 1 but the 

existence of cer,altt htatorlc facta ls esaentlal to lt~ 

Patriotiam and personal honor· are e~alt~d~ but 
not in any hlgh~tlung manne~ that would make egtraord• 

!nary heroes but ot those wbo poaee1Q auoh qualities, but 

in the mattor of fact way of a oomed~, that makes th•m 
appear aa oharaot&rlsttc or being a man and a well born 

Spaniard~ »on Felix looks upon the danger to himeelt and 

to h1a houeehold, brought on by_hta h•rboring Don Juan. 

who is a military fuslt!ve ttom the enemy. as me~ely ln• 

oidcntal to hie duttee ot a host, and loyal aubjeet of the 

klng. 
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fhe eeoret meeting of Juan and Serafina. on the 

night that tb• tormeF 1• to eeoape to hla own •rmy, con· 
\ 

I 

talna poeetbilltles conetetont with a truly ~omantio 

story., but 'hhtt apparent tendency toward romantioiem 1& 

forgotten in the oomio &ituation whtch le b,ougbt on by 

mlstak•n identity of 1o~ere and 1weethea~t•• Don Fell2j 

tearful of his daught••'e eatety, while the sergeant la 

billO~$d ao near to her room. ha• he~ exqhange with a 

maid, whose room 1; more re•ote. Thls ~•14 haa been 
aeor~~ly married. and her yokel husband coineA into tbe 

bed-room occuple~ by St$rafi~ juat in time to be ioun4 

there by Don Juan. when the latter t!na11~ ar~1ves. Tbe 

o1roum•tancea are explained in time to a•e~t trouble; 

then Don Felix oomea in and diaoovere firat Qne and then 

the othe~. Don Juan dramat!Qally hands over hia sword, 

cal11ng on the tathe~ to kill him, thanking God tor the 
chance to go to his doa'bh "since with one fell swoop hie 

mtaery will all oea1a.nSI But Don Felix simpl1t but firm. 

l;r refuses to take a,uoh aotlon, beoau~Ht the man te hi• 

gueat. The~e is no est~avagant at~ugglo between soul and 

~aeeton ·~ he has promiee4 to help return Juan to the 

klng*e arm~, and he •111. 

!here 11 a ttrong d$mand for treedo~ rrom re-
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etralnt. partloul•rly ln the matter of love and ~arrtage1 

but thia also le turned to suit the purpoees of comedy~ 

when Don Juan, who had come through a window. into a rooa 
whose door wa 1s securely locked~say1 to the rather·• 
Act lI, Scene VIII: 

"Yo reapetQ a vqeatrao canae; 

mae, perdonad que 01 lo advle~ta, 

quien oie~r• al amo~ la puerta 

abre al error las ventanaa. 0 

There ia a deal ot incidental sarcasm, directed 

against the general idea ot ~O$anticiam. particularly 

wlth reepeot to its •vil tondehcy to create undue reat• 

lesaneee and dlasatlataotlon w1~h ltte in tta eaaenttal 
~ealitlee. This ta found~ eitbe~ tn open ox!stenoea or 
tn tho ~orm ot auggeetion and implication !n various of 

Breton•s comedies. but in none of th$Q, perhaps, ie it 

eo evldent aa it ia in !.!!. !~ ~~ !,•~r~~, writt•n a little 
$Ort than a ~ear atter Elena. 

In this play the au1oepttbillty to the att~act• 

iveneea of romantic propaganda, &loquefttly expounded by 

th• young libertine. Don Joaquin, and exemplified by h!o 

in hle paeetonate love-making, might easily ha•e been the 
undoing ot Manuela. in splte of the pr~cttcal minded 

brother. Don Fruotuoeo~ and the eerioua minded, and 

splendidly domaet1c, Dona Tomaea, it it had not been tor 
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the taot that Joaqu{n carried his lib~u·al antica to auoh 

ridiculous extr,emc,s • that h!.1 oarda were neoeaaati1y turl\e4 

face upi:. 

Manuela is Breton's agent tor nhowing the ab1ur4 

1ntanglbll1ty of roma.n't1ot1m. She is typical of those 

£ligbt7 converts to the ne• mo•ement, who vaguely te~l. 

because their emotlona ar&'aroua•4 1 bu' oannot see, be-

oauee they ~eall~ do not know what !t it all about. Xn 

her argument, wtth her brother. who soundly objects to 

her relations with Joaqu!n~ ~he trlea to espl&in her new-

found attitude. •nd ehor,11 oomea, with • floundering 

a~laah, to • depth that ~a entirely beyond her mental 

stilt•~ 

Manu•l•i •·•••···~· Digo que no~ee jueto 
desaitar a ese muohacho. 

Me ama tanto. y e• eu amo~ 

tan romantico ••••••••• ~·······~ 
Fruct.: "Apoatamo• 

a que 1a el romant1o1$~0 

ta ha traatornadc los daaooa. 0 

Manuela: "S{, que yo e1toy po~ las grandee 

paelonaa y por lOQ raptos•··~·· 

~····~·····••••~•••·••••,•••S{, 



de imaginaclon. Yo maroho 

oon el ~lglo~ yo no gueto 

de ~utinae, ni me adapto 

a eentxmiemoa vulgaree, 

Ma~odioo$~ aedentarto1. 

Ti~nde a dilatarte el alma 

por el anchu~oeo eap•olo 

de la creacion y la~,··••• 

a!; 1,o demae es un oaoe; 

ee.~., No ee ••• ~ la lnanioion,,, 

la Faquiti•··~ el maraemo ••• 

Y/ en tin. el rome.ntiotemo ~ 

aunque yo no so e~plicarlo, 
Qa de moda~ y esto baa~& 

para que eea el enoanto 

de las mujeFee. Ya ves 

que con tranqueza yo te hablo 

tau.nbien. ns4 
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Here we have the ab1urd situation of a pereon -fw 

fl1oted with ~omantioitm trying to e~plain it• effect on 

the human spirit by analogy with the homely dlaeaeea ot 

rickets and consumption. And Breton le no doubt more than 

halt eerloua when he augge1te, he~e. that the mov~ment 

owes a great deal ot ite strength to the tact that people 
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·~ women in partlqular ~- are followe~b of t~ehion. 

It is B~eton $pe~k!ng, when Pructuoeo replies to 

his stster•s romant~oised ravtnga. to theefteot that, in 

o~der to be able to govern a household ae & woman 1houldt 

she doea not need to be t&uaht by Lord Byron, nor Victor 

Hugo-. 

Labev on, in Aet lJ Scene ?X, Manu•la makes one 

mote pltifull~ vague attempt to explain th!• new order ot 

lite, this time to Do1ia Toma,a,, wh'o s.nawers; "For mej 

the jewel which; next to virtue. is moat becoming to a 

woman, la the quality ot being mietreae of her own house." 
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CHAPTER V 

fhi• paper l• not proposed a• one eontaintng th• 

roeulta ot en oxhauatl•• *'u41 of th~ 11ttr•tur$ ot Breton 
de 101 nerreroa, since that wcula necessitate the reading 
of aom• th~oe hundrea and tittu pl•Y•• ranglng in length 
from on• to fi•e acta. togeth~r wtth the ~•dlng,of many 
play• by othe~ authore, bo~h Fronoh and Spanteh. bf whloh 

Breton was largely tntluenceu. fhla would oe an atalgn• 

ment the wo~k of whioh would b~ very enjo7able; atnce lt 

ia a lita~ature tha~ oont•ln• auqh ot be•uty an4 ot lit•~ 
but which would require m~re tlme and material than ta 

aval1ab1e. Tho •!m has been me~e1y to gi~e a general id•• 

0£ the maftte attitude toward ttfe •• p•~tloularlr ht• t4••1 
or th$ wa7 tn wh1oh lt ehould b$ po~traytd on tho •tage •• 
aa drawn trom hl• more repreeentatlva comedies, that we~e 

written in the prlGe ot hia lit•ra~v life, ana ot the geft• 
&~al naturo of tht language and vtr•ifloatlon that he 

ue••• a• well as ot ht1 individuality tn expreaatng ht• 

sentlm•nts and orit1cal ob1etvatione. 

It begtna wlth a con1tde~at!on of hie early lite 
and envivonmenta, not in th• lo~m ot a detailed btog~aph• 
teal akotoh~ but ln that of a diacuaaton of the probable 

and •pparent relations between hie e~pertencte as o toldi•r• 
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a• & pol1t1~a1 emplo1ee, an41 later. as •rt aso~ciate of 

men ct le~terl and atudent of the ~ont~~poia~y French the• 

at•• on the one hand, and hie own w~ltlngs 1n late~ lite on 
the ~the!". 

Spending •1most ten ye~~· ot hla youth in m~t~ or 

leaa aotl~• and ~rled ae31Vioe in the armr~ at he did, it 

11 onlu natural tba.t 'bit p•ouliar1ly intimetJt~ e.•eoeia.t!on 
\ 

•lth the t~p$ of men one would eapect to ilnd in th~ GVrttr 

•ould have A t•r wea~htng intluenoe on th~ molding of hla 

obaraetew and general attitude tow•td 11te~ 

And the eplot\d!d. opportunit' thl.t was hie,, du~ing 

theae year•• incident to hia bein( bllletsd ani<>ng the 

peopl• tn ttret one plece~ then anothe~~ tor abservattou 

of the intimate doma$t!q lite ot the middle ola•e&af went 

ta~ towa•4• b~oad•nlnm hi~ ~ange of ~ealietlo !deat* on 

wbleh he waa later ~o e~o~ci•t hi• natural w1t •nd hua~r, 

and ths ep1ond1d genius for •P~ightl~ veretttc•tlon which 

wet peoulla~11 ht• ow~, in a po,traual or e~enae f~om ltte 
that •~• u~ive~•a11y intero~ting $nd en3owab1e~ !$ 'Waa 
a poet o~ the people; and the moet p~pular Qn& ot hil age~ 

His dialogue ta filled with g•nu!ne humori and 

tnnoo•nt eatl~• whi~h le pl•••tng to all~ ~bjectlonable 

to none. !n hla richly sa~oaatio obse~vatione on th• •b• 
\ 

aur4ttl•• an« petty vicoe or humanl~~ be give• th• Yeleom• 

tmp~eaeton ot laughing with the objaote of hte rtdlou1e. 
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4ialogue 18 often aam~at mere!lese, it la alway• lnnooent. 
and the l~ony of hie esampleJ ta oue at amuted mock~ry·, 

tatho~ than ~t aoo~n. 

Xn hie comedies the mQ~t ~•U•l theme ~- lo~e ana 
marrleg~Wl~h the uomeatio and edolal·p~Obleme lncldcnt 

the,eto, uaue11y in~lud1ng ~ mtruggle againet povertr and 
aoolal lnerttaa Suoh plotu~O• he d~aw• wtth a £am!l1artty 

that le ~on•l•t•nt but neV6, b~••en~ 

But he 1~ not narrowed d<JWn to a\portr•Yal of thi• 

oa~ phase of aooial life. On th$ other hano there ar• oh• ~ 

se~vatlone and suggeetibns that cov&r a wl~e range ot 

aoci~l~ political, and mo~al phl1oeophy. which is eure to 

be g~nutnely applicable. although uauallf ra~ber ouper~ 

flc1a1. 

Som& 'Ot hie bee·t comedies of cuetcma and manneta 

aro: Ma~cela, e ;Oual de lo• tre•?J Un Teto&ro en dla-- "__,.... .,,...... ........... ............. ,_..,.... --- .....,... 
()os-dtaJ !1Jl novio par~ l!. ~ (e.1~0 more or lets aim.i1ar to 
each other "a to p·lot and gena~•1 themo, 'but quite dltttr• 

ent at to the portra1al and oarioatu•~ of ind1vtdua1 oh•~

a.otere )~ ,!! ~el,o !!, la dehesaJ Don Ftutoe !!l B,loht.1~181 (lf 

read wttb the last mentioned play in mind) J !!. Yol !! M~!!,
rtds and Una Vlej~. !hen. of a ditferen~ type t~o~ th• 

foregoing, and not eo rtoh in origlhallty and e1eve~nt•e 

in humor and v&r•lt1oat1on, but noverthelos1 pleaaing to 



read~ •nd quite 1nte~eettng in their own way~ are: 

,&~ta left~ !!. ~ pae•;fes,J and [Quien !! e1la?. 
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One may get & tatr idea ot ~he style ct Bteton•a 

ve~altloatlon, ot h1$ ext~$me cleverneea in handling hit 

languag-. and of hie general nethoda and manner of portrav• 

a1 and exp:re1alon, by r'ead:t.ns a few of his ehort pl•Y•1 

euob e.a; !J...!!. .!.! ,!!; ."!!e! !!. ;ta1
ntaa J fil. bombt>e ,;pr~o.J !! 

hombre 2ac~ftco, and !!i noTio z !J. oonoie~to. 
Breton lived through tbe romantic ~ave~'nt tt1th~ 

out oominG dangerously near to being oar~iod a••Y by the 

fantaetto liberalism ot it• mo~G radical tendenclee. 

He believed that the place of the Span!ah theater 

ahould be that given to !t by Lope de Vega, Calderon. th~ la 

Barea. Tirao de Moltna, and othe~s ot the Golden Century~ 

and be oonatatentl~ modeled hls 01'1l writing, •• to fotm 

and sub•tanoe 1 att$~ the honeet ideal ~hat he formed on a 

batl• of the dltference between the Spaniah theater of tho 

past• ~nd what it waa coming to be ae a result of foreign 

intluenoee11 

He w~ote thrte drama1 that ~te in keeping wlth 

Fernando !l E.niil!~•d~# e.nd ~~1111~'?~ Doltoa., But theee are 

mer~lV tao1ated and voluntary eBour•lon• into thie new 

f l•ld, and hold to~tb no element ct perms.nefice tn the ltt• 

~rary d•velopment of the autho~. 
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I 

able •leme~t ~f romant1ol1m, but. for the most part. th• 

mov~ment afC•cted Br•tcn onl~ tn so tar •• he muet neoe•-
, I 

aarll~ be eapoc~~d to tollow the ohangtng intG•eeta of th• 
p~ople. 
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